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nmDL0FE fssuEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual rounselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wal lace, M.A, (CoLrnscl l ing I 'svchoLrgyl
#102 316 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C.,  V] \ '  6L'1

Phone 868-2588

ffiBRTDGE CTHNEC
A growlng cllnlc committed to provldtng complementary Heanh Care Servlces

and resourcea lor creatlng better heanh.

POSTURE & THE SPINE
rvith Joln Clrorao
INYENGAR YOGA - Mondays & Thursdays
with flar3h! K. Wlrman
THERAPEUTIC STYLE - HATHA YOGA
with llaraha K Wrrmrn
THE DANC!]{G TAO TAI CHl

Hallm. (Harold) Naka

CllnlC Staff: menh. K. worman, R.M.T,
lhttr.w Longman, R.M.T.

xWe have space available for new staff
ttao

Integrated Health Services

Health b ildge C I I n lc n 7 62-8857
Progrem & Serulces a 762-8789

apace avallabla #14 - 2O7O Harvey Avet K€lowna, Bc, VIY 8P8

Medltation Skllls for Health & Heallng
Psycho-Physlci - Explorlng the Body/illnd
Relatlonshlp: 4 hor|r lectures Marsha Warman
Stress In the 90'g - Finding Balance in our Lives
Trcetmenb In Mcsage Thenpy, Bloldndcs'
- by appoinfrY€nt ont*

Fer half a catvrf Peta has bacn In
'sntacl 'and rcateltlng

Ihe exlstae cf trIle allqDattt
ead @ntac, ulth enetgles

In the Ept il vcrld ,hal elII Ineeltabv
. . .be usl

Liv6 TV intervi€ws on a variety ot Metaphysical subjecls
including Spiritual Flealing, Past Lives, Ghosl BustirE,
and Medilatjon. Answering n€rry of th6 often asked

questions on these iascinaling subjects,

For Video S€nd:
$3{ including postage and taxes.

R.R. #1, 918, G49,
l{adl.?r Plrlc B.C, VoN 2H0
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IIUTHERAPY I||ISTITUTE OF II|ATURAL HEALIIIG
Karen and Cllnton brtng you......

.o Polarity Therapy

.o Reiki Ma$er

.c Colour Therapy

.o Ear Candling

THE SHAiIAN'S PERSPECTME
Benefrcial resufts obtained in:

.c Chronic fatigue syndrome

.o Multiple Sclerosis

.c Stress related illnesses

.c Traumatic accident recovery

.c Nutritional Consulling

.o Reflexology

.c Acuoressure

.o Energy & Crystal Healing

Paralysis
Parkinsons
Cancer
Phantom limb & transplar pain

rcouracs rnd Worbhop. .vrllrbl€ on e contlnulng baals,
Phono Wlntletd: 766{049 tor & courr€ lntormatlon.

%e $ifts of Seasoms
unth lGrncfinqory

Wandering out in my little garden this
rnoming, I was disappointed to see that Jack
Frcst has had the opporlunity to nip 8l the
edges of my llowers. Tbe Dahlias are all
showing sigrs of blistering around the top
crown of their blossoms. The leaves are curl-
ing on lh€ Naslurtiums, the Sweet Peas have
tumed to the colour ofstraw and limp
remairu of colour are left where other
flowers once swaved in lhe summ€r
breeze. It s€emed sad somehow.

kter when indoors I looked al
the anay ofjars full ofdriedRasp-
berry, Strawberry, Elderberry and EEg

deserved tonic after lhe long winler months.
Spring brings the violels, and you can find
hues ofviolet in the evening sky. Summer
brings in a darker hue ofgreen, the primary
healingcolour, which provides a refleclion lo
the more irrterse blues found in the sky and
water duriog summer. Indigo blaDlets lhe
evening sky and descends through the night

into the darkened walers. These colours
are repesented in our ttuoal, pinealand
oown chaha. Fall blends in the reds,
orangesand yellowsto complete our rain-
bow in tbe solar plexus, saqal and base

Sheenskin
Brt;7ut
ltadlcal Bugt & Matrcat Cov.r.

S ppcr., He'r, Mlttt, Sr,a, Cov.r.
& nuch MoE!

I 256..Caprl Mall, Kelown!

Healing Power
of Sound

For rese ations call:
The Pentlcton Hollstlc HcallnS Cenhr

492.5371

Mullein l€aves. Rosehips, Elderbenies, dried
Dandelion, Burdock root, Sage and Sweet
Clover, realized my bounty from theearth,and
was grateful, Fallhad brought me nany gifts
fronl which lo care for myself and family,
Upon further reflcction,I received an image of
the incredible anay of colour the summer
flowels and bushes, gteen grass and general
terrain had displayed day after day for my
pleasure,and knew furtherthankfulness. Soon
the wamer colours of th€ spectrum will ent€t
ourvision, oranges, yellowsand redswamring
our senses before the winter chill sets in.
Anolher gift from our Eartb Mother.

This subll€ gi ft ofcolour is not by chance
, Have you ever thought about how the colours
of our world aff€ct us? Imagine the vivid
shades ofgreen in spring and how w€lcome it
is afler all thal snow. Gre€n is found in lhe

chahas. A good time to look afler our
inlernal disposilionto ensure good healthfor
the winter months. Th€ white of winter is the
culmination of all the colours of the spectrum,
th€ white light. This analogy can be ex-
paoded to include many ofthe aspects oflife
here on earth, but as we are made up of the
rairbow spectrun wilhin ourselves, I find it
interesting lhat natur€ has cr€ated a way lo
supply us wirh tbe colours we need. If we
happen to bea little low onany oflhe colours
required for balance and health, we canjust
look outside. Breathe in the spectrum of
colourswhile enjoyingthe panorama of beauty
nature supplies thloughout lhe year,

As I take the time lo recognize that
wbich has been given to us unconditionally
that ourneedsmaybe m€ton lhe many levels
of our existenc€. I am in awe. and bow in
humble rcspect to all lhat is and give thanks
for the many gifts of our s€asons.

for health & hannony
2d Degree Practitioner

23{ Ellls St, Penticton, B.C.
heart chakra and a well
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'Harveeting Potatoes'

Fall weather ahways reminds me of cfiange. Change lhd is
elemel. A cfiange thsl b much difrerenl than rry ar icipation
of spring. In spring I look torward to the longer warmer days
of summer. I don\ look foruard to lha fall, knowing the rain
musl come and evenlualv the snow. I know il is a cydE and
lhat this change b necessary, but I would prefer thal il didnt
happefl.

Fall b also a lime ol harvesl and long hours of work
putling lhe vegetables away and the garden to resl. ll was
the one time of lhe y€ar my husband helped in the garden,
digging wiih lhe poialo fork. I was quite conlent lo follo,v
along and pul lhe polatoes into the burlap bags.

This month's fronl cover photo shows Grandad with our
tirst harvest ot polatoes in Rosswood. They're all or'er the
road becaus€ the trailer hitch broke. Grandad wasn't t\orried
about traffic as he repicked lhem all up one more lime,
because fe\ Peopl€ drove lhe long, dusty, bumpy road lo
Rosswood. A few folks that knew of lhe good hunling or
fshing took their chances and let the road shake their cars
apan. I remember Grandad and Dad taking turns tilling the
lard with a horse and plough. Us kids got to pick lhe rocks
and the weeds. There was no waler syslem in place and
foresl land ne€ded much help to grow vegetables thal first
year. Ever ualv we cleared our owr land and had a gard€n
down by lhe barn, but by then we had pigs and we let lhem
do mosl ot lhe digging as lh€y enioyed routing around.

I was raised on meai and potatoes. My father didnl like
stelv or soups so dinner was always much lhe sams, wilh e
few changos in lhe vegetables. The moose meat was
delicious and we enjoyed a lot of fresh fish. But my favourile
was canned moosemeal, whicfi was so lender it would mgll
in your mouth.

One day while I was looking at lhe old pholographs, I
wc pined I a young lriend who made lhe commer , 'No
wonder you are a vegelarian." I asked him why and he saki,
'Because over halt of your photos have a dead animal in
them.' I hadnt realt lhought about it before, but he was
right, my lamily pholo album included many lrophy shots of
fifty-pound salmon, goat, moose, bear, lynx, a baH-headed
sagls, grous€, rabbils, Canadian geese and even w€as€ls.
It was normal for us to Dose wilh dead animals. Guns didn't
give me the high thal my brothers enioyed. David, the oldest,
is lhe only one who still enjoys huniing and killing animals.

ln the wilderness killing a wild animal was an easy way
lo gel food but preserving it took time because we had no
freezer. Hunting season is usually aner firsl lrosl so the wood
shed was our refrigerator lillthe meat could be cut up and
canned. Lelting meal hang makes it more tender bul nol if it
is hung for too long. The hearl and tongue were always the
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tirst meal ... the horns and hide were usualty displayed for
allto se€. My Mom was lus{ as good a shot as Dad was.
Grandad was considered lhe exp€rt and nry brothers loved
shooting. I didnl wanl arry paJl of it. Looking back, however, I
am thanKullhd I was led the wild animals thal roamed lhe
hills lo( | now know they were heallhy and free of toxic
chemical build up in lheir bodies. As a consumer, I am
conc€rned about the quality of lhe meat and vegetables lhat
are sold al sup€tmarkets. ll makes sense lo me lo buy local
or iaks ths time lo grow my own food.

Thanksgiving weekend was lhe last ot the Farmers'
Market in Penlidon and I was delighted lhat so many people
came all season lo buy lhe tresh herbs and vegetables that
w€re on the tables. I was delighted with lhe selection and the
numbers of organic growers thal participaled. In Nelson they
have a large cooperalive tood slore lhai sells organic foods
ellwinlor, I believe we need a place like lhal in Penliclon, bul
I am told thal Penticton consumers are not willing to pay lhe
higher price for organic food. Do lhey nol understand lhe
connec-tion bc{^reen their health and the food they put irdo
their bo4?

Fall weather also reminds me that summer is over and
that sdrool is starting. My children may be all grown but
ISSUES is five years old and it's time lor me to let go. I can
slill rgmember a conversation I had many, many years wilh a
Mom I saw crying in the parking lot of the school yard. Vvhen
I asked her what was lhe matter, she informed me that it was
hard "letiing her child go." I didn't undersland the emotion tor
I was delighted iusl lhinking of the possibility ot having some
time to myself. Three cfiildren eighteen monlhs aparl meant
that a lol of my lime was spenl laking care of them and
making sure lheir needs were met.

Once again it is lime to let go.....and I am delighled! |
have hired Donna. She types ninety words a minute, has
owned her own magazine and loves working wiih the compu-
ler and will be doing lhe typesetting and lay-oul of the ads
and stories. With time, she'll do more of whalever is needed
to g€t ISSUES lo print on time. You can meet her on the
nexl pag€ and you are invited to dJop in and say Hi lo her.

I have already conlracled oul some of ihe distribution
and adverlising to various people and Jan look over lhe mail-
oul and billing as of last month. Making the decision to hire
slaft was the hardesl part, but I know deep inside ol me that
if I didnf ISSUES couldn't grow and become all lhat it can
be. l'm €xcit€d at lhe prospecl ot waiching my little magazine
grow inlo her name. Heahh ISSUES is where my hearl is ...
educational and promotional work are my lorte and it is lime
io lel olher people look after the day{o-day work as I con-
tinue lo pomote and support all those who have made the
shift lo a h€althier lifestyle.

Heallh is more than good quality tood ... it is a feeling of
being connected. ...emotionally, spiritually, menlally and
physically... internally as well as externally.
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ISSUEQ ALittle Bit
try:m"Y About Myself

Penticton' Bc' v2A 4L6 
bv Doaaa Brcmner

Phone 492-0987

ISSUES is published
10 tlmes a year,

with shar€d months of
Dec, & Jan. and July & August.

Publkhd / Ediio. Angalc Row!
Llyout & Typqgctdng Donn. Br'mncr

Adv.rd.lng nap. & Dl.lrlbqtor.
Thcodorc Bromlcy-Enderby:63E-7666

Bcr,/ Franic-lGmloops:372-9a7 4 ot 372423€,
Oonna or Jan .P.nlic-ton olficer 492{9E7

ISSUES has a ci..ulation of 16,0(X) copics
eno

k dictibubd lr.a th.owhoul the Oksnsgan,
lGotrnay and Shuswap Vallcys and is

cvdlsblc si moct H.allh Food Slorcs and
McLpht,skEl & Spifltual Booly'Gift Shops.

Wc also mail b many ot ihe norlh.m iown3
Including Tcr.ac., Princs Rupcrt, Princ.
Gcorgc, Fort St, Johh, lO0 Milc Houss,

Hazolbn. elc.

It you voutd tlka |SSUES dl.ttlbutad
ln yourtovn ptaau gtv€ ut . cttt.

ISSUES walconrs articles by loc€l wriiers.
Plca!. kc.p it lo approx. 5oo-70o '^,ords
and rubmh il oosliblo on an IBM disk.

bciora lha 1ofi of thc monlh.W. rrs.rvc
lh. fight to cdit or condensc copy.

It you wlsh to ha\,. a rate card senl plgase
phone 492{9E7 in Penfiqion.

ISSUES Magazina wclcomes you to our
Hollllic Nclworking Scrvico ot connocting

paoplr and ldcas ior hralth
consciousn6ss and human poicniial

dcwlopmont,
Advcriisors and contribulors assume
rclponsibility and liability lor accuracy

ol th6k claims.

Publicsliorc Mail Rogistation , 6551

Subscripiion rab is S2O pcr ycar in Canada
and S3O to th. State3.

It's hard to b€lieve that it's been exactly one year since we made our big trek from the lower
mainland lo the interior. [,ooking back, it seems like only yesterday. The move itself was an
eve'ltful one. Our twenly year old daughter, Melanie,had just found the love of her life, our
sixteen yea. old, Scott,who was not a happy aboul the move, six horses, the dog, and one totally
wired cat, were all part ofthe caravan. We sold our home within four weeks of listing it and had
five weeks to !€locate. That was the easy part!

Two weeks before moving day, my father suffered a st.oke and was rushed to the hospital.
Luckily it was nol a major one, but he also had several seizures within the next week. Tbis Dade
unlying the apron striDgs toa very cl6e fartily even morc difficult. l'm happy to say that Dad is
doing tantastic. Witb his determination and spirit there's no way you can keep hirr down for long.
He and Mom have a strong r€lationship, she really looks after him well and gives bim a reason
to keep on fighting and survive.

Except for rny family and the b€auiiful lush green vegelation of the coast, I haven't missed
Maple Ridge at all. The balf hour commute to Penticton wilh no traffic and a view of the lake is
not hard lo take eilher after battling rush hour line-ups for an hour and a half to and fiom work.

After my family and dog Tia, horses are the love of my life. Because I believe you should
work al something you enjoy I siarted publishing an equine magazine with the help of my sister-
in-law called 'ttorsin'Arornd' It was distributed maiDly throughout B.C. and WashinSton State
and it kept me very busy networking, selling ads and doing editorals. Previous lo this I hed b€en
wo.kinBasa lypesefler for severaI years where I workedona variety ofnewsletters. I haveenjoyed
lhis type of work, and when we moved to Oliver I concentrated my job search in that direction.

I read lssues s€veral times and recognized the name on the front of the building one day as
I was driving through town. I rtrust admit that I was hesitant to apply for a p(xition for fear thal
I would be expected to know all tbe ins and outs about thc holistic/metaphysical world. But for
some reason I kept thiltking about it a lot, and finally got up the nerve togo in and talk to Angele.

AnSale as you all know, was very easy to talk to. I was honest with her when the question
came about my involvement in the holistic/metaphysical world. I do not undentand a lot of your
lermonology, but I do believe in the power of the mind, good clean living, and have a great deal
of respect for people who attempt to better their l i festyles, wheiher i t  be lhrough
spiritulism,vegeta.ianism, exercise, therapeulic treatments, or whal have you. I believe we ate
all individuals and what ever it takes to enrich ourselves and be happy is OK.

I have enjoyed meeting all the people associated with Issues Magazine and the Holistic
Healing Center. I hav€ found lhem ell to be warrn and friendly. Trying to fill Angile's shoes in
lhis posit ion wil lbe dif f icul l ,and I know many ofyou are used to deal ing with her. Iamlooking

forward to meeting all of you and am eager to work with you and asEist
in anyway I can to help things run smoothly for Issues.

No\r,once I mastef thiscompute. program I am sure my crertivity
will shine thru for I do enjoy being innovative.

Passport Photos, Black & White & Color Enlarging
Reproduction of Old Photos

Portralts, Weddlngs & Group Photographs
493-6426 - 1240 Main street, pentcton
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We lcome
Jo:eg 5later 6 5arah Wellington

Joscg livcs in Feachland 6nd ii a lliduriFc, Yoga Inrtnrtor
and Jin 5hin Do FractiliorEr

5arah is from Vancouver and has traded homc5 u.,ilh
Lorna 5d)urark in Fcnticlon.

5he doei Jungian DreamuJork, Counselling,
Cr€ativ€ flov€m€nt and i5 a
Jin 5hin Do Froctictioncr.

Droo in and meet them at the
Holistic Healing C€rtre f'lov. el E el.

Tue: E Thurs - nnre details on page €l

Xin Shin Do
by Josey Slater

JinShinDo is Acupressure Magic.Jin Shin Do mears The Way
of the Compassionale Spirit. Through finger pressure on tbe ac-u-
poinls on the meridians and flows we access aM open up lhe body-
mind conn€ction which mea ru we find the corneclions between body
symptoms and the mi.nd, through emotional synptoms.

Tbe meridians run llrough our bodies li ke inlerconn€cted nrivers
of fire' (or energr). Those rivers get clogged up or run dry, we fecl
lousy, pain, frustlaled, or just get stuck in one emotion. The Jin Shin
Do pracritioner begins by questioning the client, listening, looking
and feeling the pulses and fninls lo establish what organ meridians
and or elements arc oul of balancr

Once lhe pnctitioler has a sense of where the main difficulty
lies, she begins by holding lwo appropriate joints urrlil they releas€,
The points will give a lot ofinformation as well, the client, may feel
tendemess, buzzing, releasing errergy, elc. The practitioner will feel
beating, pulsing, or buzzing in her fingers as lhe block d enersl
releases from the poilts. At th€ sam€ lim€ the clielrl may feel or s€€
sensalionsinotherparts of lhe body, ormay feel emotioDsconingup,
Tbe praclitioner will support the procrss with further bolding of
points, touch breathwork, visualizatior and acJjve listening. By the
tine tbc session is complete (one to two hours) the client will be
accessing energy that h€/she nlay have b€en cut off for a lolrg time.
This may manifest as feeling "at home" in th€ body, in an "altered
stare", wobbly or just flowing.
Jin Shin Do can helpto resolve both physic?1, energeticaud emotional
symptoms from general ized stress and tension, to specificcondilions.
Jin Shin Do is anenjoyable process and nol-evasive. "I love this work
as much as b€ing a mid wife .'

Josey rlrorks al the Holistic Healing Centrc every Thursday in
Penticlon and is available for mid*'ife counselling or Iin ShinDo.
Her and Sarah are doing a hands-on demonstration lor a neck ond
shouldet rclease on Thursday Nov. 24 and Sarah is stat'lint a serics
of seminars on Dreamwork Tues. Nov ? I . Sliding Scale Donat ion of$ 3 -
88 for both evenings.

ROYAL CIIINESE ACUPRESSURE
by Clrolyne C-ooper

Royal Chinese Acupressure is as the narlle suggests, a form of
acupres$ure wbicb follows the rules o[ Chinese acupuncture and origi-
nated in China about 3500 B.C. solely for bodywork and healing for
royally.

Tbe knowledge was passed down in the Tsang family for genera-
lions andcame to Canada through PeterTsang, a Chinese doclor. Peter
escaped Red China by swimming frofl Shangi lo Hong Kong. Therc he
met a client who was Crnadian and whoencouraged and made possible
Peter's move to Edmooton. Alberta.

He decided to pass on his knowledge and technique and so started
teaching.t Grant MacEwan College in Edmonton, as well as s€lting up
the RoyalChines€ Acupressure Sociely. Peterpassed awaysix years ago
bul trained instructors, so the course is still available by lhe Royal
Chinese Acupressure Society in Edmonlon.

Peter set up both beginners and advanced courses.
The technique involves movements ofthe hands, arrlls and elbows,

working points alorrg the meridians and releasing muscle knot]s and.ny
other blockages, in order to rebala nce the meridian systems of the body
aod lo relieve pain.

"May the Pure White Light of the Christos sunound me flow
lhrough me intensify within me. May only thal which is posilive entel
ell else, including that which I may do thal is nol in their high€st good,
be leturned to the nolhingness from where it came."

While saying this statement it is helpful io visualize the Light .s
wonderfully iridescenl: so white lhat it is blue. You mrght be able lo see
it come inlo your forehead area, as when you look upwards into a
beautiful snowfall. Colours, such as purple and blue, can give this too.

This l ight has a healing effect and is the manner of raising your
thought Iojoyous relaxing -- basking - lo know yourgod-consciousness
is thanked. lt also helps lo feed thel parl of you which is often slumped
by thephysiolworld we are surrounded with and indoctrinated by. And.
with praclice, visions become an al!the-time occurrence and, in lime,
lovingly one can b€come ad€pt and receive gifb from the creative
visuafization lhal is only possible wilh Light. Carollne i' l{YP 193-7030.
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'lofu Care of /ou
A slmptc tcchnlquc, touchlng rcltcx
polntt on th. body that has hclpcd

atthma,paln, haadach.s, ulccts, PMS.
d cpfcsslo n, at lerglcs, ctc.

torA{e . . .Ifr* fras 6un tfu,Ifiirteenth Jtep
This lechniquc has hclpqd with he follouling'

+ Feelings of grlot ot sell-sabotage.
+ Understandinq; why you?6 ovcrweighl, so you can defeat it.
+ Hcadaches, pains that don't go away.
+ Understanding raleflonshlps and each others l6rlir9s.

-{t'' 
totd or4.

&***f Rdvertise "
lsstJ€sl

Our rotos ore most raosonoblel
Twenty-fourth.....$25 Quarter.............$1 20
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 50
Business cird,... $65 Ha|f.................. $200
siKh.,.................$85 Two-thirds........ $250+ Lack ol self-osteam ot guilt.

+ Addictions of all kinds.
+ Doptossion and lailure
+ Relcase l6a. and conlfol angot.

Pba!6 Call
(604) 8eO9592

Kslowna
- CFA-EPT C.n ,.d H.:hh Pracr'Io4,.

Add a nomlnrl typoottlng charge, $10 tor .rmll
ads, *2O tor modlum lnd $50 tor full p!go.

Color ot the month $5

Calendar lisllngs are $.50 per word.
Nalural Yellow Pag€ are t5 por llne per

Inserlfon or 325 per lino per yoar. (ya prlcal

For a rats sheet or detalls phone 4g2{ftA7

Judy's latest CD /rape inspires me.

Hope you ake to hear itl
Angcle

the timea
A phenomenol 40 hour semlnar, lor anvone who

wonts to make a dllfercnce ln thek 1116

lnlormolfon Eyanlnga:fhe Hume Room.' Heltoge lnn

7:@ pm cotlee ...7:3O pm pr€s€ntqilon beglns
To r€glster for lnfomoflon Ev.nlng onty coll 352-67t2

Kelowno D.c.7 -  l l  &Jon l l  -  15
Nelson Jon. lt - 22
Voncower Jon. 25 - 29

In Kelowrro coll - 763.BEST (2378) Voncouvor - l|{a-94l)

Avoiloble in compoct dlsk or cosse'le

For further informotion obout Judy Armstrong,s
music recordings, concerfs, workshops,

guesf speoking lours ond children's show
pleose conlocl..... T & J Producllons

Box 973, Nonlon, A8, T0l I R0
Phone: (403) 646-5519 Fox: (403) 646-3185
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Internationally Known
Itealth Educator

To Visit
The Okanagan

Eacb day more aud rnore canadians suffer needlessly and die
prematurely, More than ever Canadian heallhcare programs cant
mak€endsmeel asmore and more demands are placrd on our system.
More nedical studies are coming out showing that mo6t of the
commonest diseases that plague us inNorth Anerica are relatedtoour
lifestyle and the Westem diet which is high in animal fat, €xcess
sodium, and low in natural vitamins, minerals, and lacking in fiber.
Most of our troubling conditions including heart diseas€, stroke,
hypertension, osleoporosis, obesity, diab€les, many infl ammatory
conditiors, and some calcers can be prevented and are sometimes
revers€d wilh a.healthier lifestyle and different food choices.

Dr.Michael Klaper, M.D.,practisingphysicialwilh overlwenty
years of clinical experiince, author of two nutrition book, wellness
consultad lo major corporal ions, a nd infornred lecturer, is workinglo
educale North Arnericansabout lhe reality ofourpresent foodhabils.
As director of lhe Instilute of Nutrition Education and Research, a
non-Fofit organization that provides cpntinuing nledical education
seminars accredited by the American Academyof Family Physiciars,
the Canadian College of Family Physicians, and lhe American Dia-
betic Association, Dr. Klaper is one ofthe few practisingprofessionals
teachingphysicians, dieticians, and other heallh professionalsas well
as lhc general public bow lo utilize healthful nutrition in clinical
therapy and the prevention of disease.

On November l6lh, at 7:30 pm , at the Community Centle
Theatre, 325 Power St., Pentic{on, Dr, I(aper M.D. will tell us bow
we loo can make the cbange to a healtb supporriDg plant based diet.
He will be speaking on November 17 at 7:30 pm in Kelowna al the
Okanagan Academy Gym, Hollywood Rd., Rutland, hofessionals
and the general public are invited to attend. Admission will be by
donation.

Dr. Klaper's visit to Penticton is being arranged by Dr. Robert
Mclntosh M.D. and his wife Angie who have orgnnized the Penticton
Healthy Erling Group, which neets on the last Wedrcsday ofevery
month, at 7 pm at l-eirHouse for a Potluck diuner, educational films,
al1d infomrative lectures.

For more information please call:
496-5789

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLASSES

...Kelowna...

SPECIALIZING IN GRAINS,
LEGUMES AND HERBS

LOW FAT, SUGAR ANO SALT

JEANETTE'S KITCHEN . 769€250

Dr. lUilliom Burrell
NFTUROPRTHI( PHVSICIFN

?rotpntotiva Medicina
Fllergg Tosting - Chronic lllnass

Bock & Bodqr Clinic
906-9165 Gordon Bd.. Helor.r.rno. B(

..*""1,11"".,t;""
lw

- r\v9ill\
t7 trl_t t
tt \rr
-- '

Penticton
Naturopathic

Ct in ic

Dr. Alcr Mazurtn

Wa have novod to: Tslephonc
#106 - 331O Skaha Lak6 Roed

Pcnticion, B.c. v2A6G4 492'3181

Spint Dancer
tsoofu d Erft"

Sdf-t{ctp, il*opfrysica[ Book d .Tapes

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamlooos, B.C, V2C 1X7
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BBEATITIII(I CABE CEIITBE
AIISIUIERS OOIIMTJIIITY NEED

On S€ptember 29, 1994, the Vital Aire Breathing Care Cente
held its public Grand op€ning at ils office locat€d at 3714 Oak Strcet
in Vancouver. The opening was a phemm€nal success, with over 2(I)
people visiling the store ftom 11:m am to 7:0O prn.

We are extremely pleased with the public's respons€,'said
Shirley Vicke6, rEw manager for tbe lower mainland and Vancouver
Island, 'visitors w€re from as far away as Suney, lflgley and wbite
Rock. The message we are receiving is loud and clear. People living
in the Fraser Valley ard throughout rhe lower mainland are concemed
about th€ air they b,reathe and want lo know more,'

A series of 5 mini-ledures were held during the aftemoorL
dealing with topics sudr as asthna, allergies and safeguarding
on€rs house. The Te-sting Siation was another popular spot, as
visitors stood in line-up6 for as long as 20 minut€s to find out if
thei lungs and carbon dioxide in their system w€re normal.
Registered rBpiratory therapiss administer€d the tests 8nd
explained thc results to each tester in layman terms. Many visitors
were in aord with Vancouver resident and visitor Arne
I$gdon, who was impressed witb 'the s€nsitive and knowledge-
able way the thenpisb dealt with eacb person at tb€ Testing
Station." I$gdon, a supervisor employed 8t the Justicc Institute,
is ia ber {ifties and has suffered Aom allergievasthma problems
for her wholc life. She feels there is not €nough focrs on the
problem. nMore attention is given to air quality, rathcr than lhe
effects of whst poor air quality does. This is a very beautiful city,
but the pollution is getting wors€ every day ard if affeds evcry-
Hy, not just people with obvious breathing problems.'

l.angdon is excited about what the Vital Aire Brealhing Care
C€nte has to offer rhe community. 'Awareness is one of the key
issues thal h€lp6 to resolve the problem and initiate plans ofaction
to improve the situation, The info sessions at lhe centre are a good
stan and infomration on new products help6 to educate us and
keep us aware of alternatives.' Vickers agrees. nWe see our role as
one dictated ry the community, Th€re is a demand for educalional
services ard we intent to provide evening seminars 8ld lectures to
help foster awareness and encourage positive reaction.n

Thc Vital Aire Breathing Car€ C€ntrc is now open to the public
from 9:3O am - 5:30 pnr on weekdays. Drop-irs are welcome. A
registercd respitatory therapist will be available at all times to discuss
atly type of brcathing problem and provide assistance and informa-
tion. Telephor irquiries can be made by dialing the Qntre at
730{8s9. o

Your Metaphystcd Oasis
G&1ggl

317 iradh St PENIICION, 8.c. vzAsK6
Hosr.....0:30 !m to 6 pm,.,..,Mon. thru S.t.

q|AggYMcl{NNoN
Certlf ieq Polarity Theraplst

Ear Coning Practltioner & Trainer

Oftces in Vernon & Falkland
Phone:379-2848 Fa<:379-2738 Falkland

Tollfree in B.C. l604-975-9623

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORE SPECIALIZING IN
sthld T'f|liilont

Mc4rrti.t
Mrdl,olog
ryAobg I

IdlrdonftQt
ThcH&tAfi

Ntfrition, Etolq',
Nttiv.w&lost. . .

Mail Ordcn
r-800-663-&+12

FREE CATALOGUE

z67t VartDmailffit, y NCOIwE& 8.C. V6K 2G2
Boohs Sol-n2-nt2 sowd: 5o4-7t7-t'E t

l|qchfc Teacher
&

Irlrtetnatlonal
Rcabcr

X|urlna VAL PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Ptlvate Rsadlngs

549€.164 Oreamyvea\€rs 319.3402 Horne - Vernon

THE WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
a METAFHYSTC,AL BOOKS a CBYSTALS aC.O.S

. TAPES . ODDS . I{ATIVE . SPIRITUAL
. JUST TO SIT AND CHAT .

a
COMEINANOBFOWSE WESHAFE WE CARE

WE LOVE OUB WORK AT THE CE'Y?BE 
' ' '..... PHONE ..... 542€1'O ...... OO..... CO]||E 1N......

2915 3Om AVE. VERNON"B.C. VIT2BO non+narr
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belie,,te

whcn a p.rror.
takar tha finr. lo n..tlr.fe

fh"n rcber dray ca,n go bayorrd
ptevlout lirnnitafior,r.

lrorlrofhcrapy
Body Trcatrta'rtr

* Deep Tlssue or Swedish
* Reflexology
* Reloxlng Herbol Wrops
* Solt & Loofoh Glow

C-oaa diocovar lAc rewatdt al
Kelowaa't Premierc City Spa,

Phone E60-fi133
l2A - 20IO Hcwoy Av., l(.bwm

Debro Pender ... Fox 861-5m

HCNLTI+ SPA
bv Dcbra Pctdct

It was Oc{ober 1993 and I was in Puerlo
Vallarta. Mexico. Stress€d lo lhe max with
three kids un&r wing I woke up on my first
moming of this glorious family holiday so
tight and lootted I felt likc a human pretzel !
You would lhink rhat the smbisnc€ of being
in e ilopical lard would be enough to disen-
tangle you; the swe€t, sultry smellingair, thc
yellow, moon slicd bsnatras bunched per-
fedly on tbc hick, grecrL palm ree growing
on your very own privatc &ck; all oflhis
sunound€d with the gentle rochng of the
tidlc, swerping oaan oeasionally spray-
ing you to remind you of h€r powcr and
F€s€nce. But no, Iln still hung up. I keep
thinking of retuming to the hardsh$ of
rcality. Exhaustcd &om effort, and too
stunned to think clcarly 8ny morc, I wish I
could just check out of lif€. As serendipity
would have it though I woke up one moming
and liftedmy tircd eyesonly to rest thenl on
I bright neon sign ac-ross the street. Health
Spa. A combinslion of curiosity and des-
peration made mc wonder ifa place like that
could help mc, €ven if I didrt live th€ life of
the indulging 'rich and famous." My mird
ardbodywere mt rejuv€mtingonlheirown
- obviously I needed some help, and tberc
was orc tbing I bad here on my holida ys that
I didnt havc back homc.and thst was time.
On inquiry, I discovered that thc pricing was

relatively reasonable so I forfeited I few
vacation souvenirs and checked in.

I entered a new world of timelessn€ss,I
listened to free flowing music ard let the
skilled instructoN and practitioners stsetc$
mybodyandop€nmynindtoa worldof fluid
movement, peace and reover. Surrounded
in scents and oils snd warmth, my mind
drifted off - reviewing and renewing to me
what the truest and nrost meaningful reality
was. My personal s€ns€ of well being. What
8 gift - my emotioml and physicrl health.
Wellnessin its entirety iswhatl now d€sir€d
above anything else!

Saturday dawned! Time's up, r€tum to
the real world. What? No panic attack? Could

, it be that I am feeling excited to get on with
my life and the challc[ges it brings? Yes! I
am rejoicing! I am once again loving my life!
Lct nre check into life ! No, not out anymore!

Today, when I need to rediscover that
selrs€ oflif€'s rejoicing I do not need to book
a flight to anywhere els€ in the world.I can
justwalkdownthe ball,slide openadoorand
enter the ambiarrce of Beyond w'aptue . I
can check into a tolal sersory ex;rriencc and
renew my mind ard h)dy at will, asoftenas
my demanding life may require. And yes,
when I am engulfed in nry new business
ventur€ I sec clearly now, there is no moun-
rain I can'r climb! O

NEuro-E[onolAt lE[EAsE
by Dotlalie Calhoell

As we go tbrcugb life, we experience rnany
emotions, som€'we desl wifh, olhers we
sweep aside. Sometimes Oose emotions we
sweep asidc or dont deal with compl€tely
setde in the body. They travel slong the
neryous system and becom€ lodged in or-
gans, gands or ti$sues, The lodged emotions
interfere with thc encrsf flow lo that pdicu-
lar ar€a, cr€ating a w€a kness or affeding tbe
ability to bcal. Tlrcugh tlrc revolutionary
lechrique,'Ncuro-Frnotional Release', these
Gmoiior|s can now be releas.d. lt involves
identifying the emotion, age when it hap-
pened and locatiou in tb€ body though
kinesiolog5r. Then, incorporating specifi c
trreathing and tappingova the involved body
psrt, the emotion is cssily releas€d. It is
smazidy simple yet so powerftrl. It bas
been belpful in &aling with fatigue, non
cardisc drcst pain, reorrring subluxatioDs
and cbmnic pain. @



K'eckc
So[t As The Voice Of An Angel

bv Lynda Anne Henderson

"Lynda'.... a voice rang through lhe,
air. An unfamiliar voice called my name'
Intuitively it felt thatl should answer. "Yes"
I replied.

I walked closer. I didn't recognize
either one ofthem. Tlvo mensaion a teeter-
toner in the sunshine, two blocks down
from the Reiki house at the 'Spring Festival
of Awarenessn inNaramala, British Colum-
bia. The man facing me had dark hair. As
I neared them, I spoke to him. "Were you
calling me?n I asked.

nMy name is Lynda, but I do not
know you."

"You look just like my Mom,' The
dalk haired young man replied.

"Well....maybe I was your Mom in
another lifetime,' I said. He laughedandwe
gave each other a friendly hug. He was
boisterous and happy and he said his name
was Brian, He introduced me to Andrc, th€
giant of a youth on the othe! end of tbe
teeler-totter,

nWell, my name is Lynda,'I said as
I pulledout my name tag from the w€llness
Fair,'and I am a Reiki practitioner."

Andre explained that he was just
thinking of going down to the Reiki hous€
for a Reiki treatment. "What do you do?" I
asked. nl'ma conputerprogrammer.n Andre
replied. 'I've been working in the Reiki
house all moming and I'm a little cold,
would you like a treatnent right here in the
sunshine?" I asked Andre. nsure, I would
love it," he replied.

Together we picked a spol on the
earth for him to lie on. He lay face down on
the grass with my jacket under his head for
a pillow. I begar to do the Reiki positions
about bis head and face. Slowly his body
relaxed. The Reiki energy really seemed to
b€ flowing about his head and as I am never
sure how it is erlering the body, I was
ecstatic when he began to share with me
where and when he could f€el the Reiki
energy in his body. He lold me that he
sp€nds a lot of time outdoors.

I held my hand over his eyes and
began sending elergy there, I exp€cted to
nove my hands after a few ninutes and put
them on top ofhis head, but the en€rgy was

still flowing. So, I corlinued ro hold my
hands over his eyes. I sat on the groutld in a
yoga position in the warm sunlight. After a
few minutes, he told me he could feel rhe
energy going down his spine.

I was amazed and intrigucd but I
didn'tleton. "Cool," Isaid. Slowlytbe Reiki
energr flowed through his entire body. He
told me at the exact moment that be could
feel il in his heart. I was really impressed,
here was a young man who was rcally in tine
with his body. 'What does it feel like wben
the Reiki energ/ enters your beart?'I asked
him. "It feelswarm,'...Jle said. Hestartedto
see colours. When lhe treatmenl was com-
pleted he stood up. Out of his lips came the
most amazing words. 'On the inside of rny
forehead. I can see a star.' he said.

I turned to him in glee and said, "I'm
not surprised, forweall belongloone family
...The Siar People.Ttrese are people who
seem to be collecting togetber now on the
planet, and they show themselves through a
beart connection and usually show thenr-
selves to each other by wearingstars." Itmay
be starjewellery, on clolhes, on ponery and
in Andre's case he was tclliqg me that he
envisioned one inside his forehead. Hemust
be from the advanced Star People, I chuckled
to myselfas I swirled my long, dangly, gold
star ear ngs.

He treatedmy back with Reiki then
aslexplained tohimhowtodo it. Slowlyand
surely my body relaxed and energized, and
once I was tempted to tell him where to focus
his mind. I bit my tongue. Finally I got the
courage lo ask him where he was focusing
his mind when his hands were on my spine,
He explained..."I was imagining suoligbt
and warmth going into your body.'

I thougbttomyself"l'm
glad I trusted my inner
voice, a voice that is al-
ways soft .,. es the voice
ofan angel!"

Lynda works at the
H o I i st ic Hea I in g Ce ntr e
in Penticton and does a

combincd session
of Ear Candling Reiki

and Refetolog.

Fri. - Nov. 11
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Sat. - Nov. 19
10 am - Noon

have a Reiki session' for a donation
on Sat. Nov. 12

2-7 pm
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Have you ever wondercd why tbe natives on lhe islands have
such wonderfirl shn? Or lookcloserto home. Does your spouse, or
tbe man in your life have really baby soft, facial skil?

Th€ snswer migbl surprise you.
When men us€ razors, they remove the dead layer ofskin while

sbaving, allowingthe rebirth of newer,
softcr skin. This doesn't mean I rec-
ommend shaving. God forbid, we
wom€n bave to do enough already in
this world ofhigh fasbion!

There is a simpler, easier, cheaper
way to achieve lhe same results.

The islanden are not fortunate, or wealthy enough lo afford the
purdnse of fluffy fae cloths, or colourful spolges to us€, when
laking a sbower or balh. No, they use what nature supplies, or
whatever is bandy. A flat stone. The sand on lhe beach. Or a dried
gourd weve now come lo know in No h Ameriql. It's called a
loofah.

hstead of all thos€ expelsive qeans offered by big cosnetic
companies, whose ouly con@nl is their profits, you should do
yourselfa favour and buy a loofah!

A whole loofah @sts less lhan ten dollars!
Split it length-wise, Cut each half into pieces the size of your

palm.I canusually get thr€e piec€s from each half, which gives m€
a total ofsix, for each whole loofah I purchase. I can throw away a
used piece every two or three nonths. It then lakes an entire y€ar
before I have to nrrcbase alolher loofah.

Use the softer outer surface on your face. Th€ inside sharper area
us€ on your legs, thighs, arms, tummy, etc. Don't be afraid that it's not
soft. Trusl me ! you'll not be sorry. Ev€ry time you balhe or shower, use
the loofah to scrub away the dead cells off your w€t body,

Not only will it remove all the dead skin, leavinga smoother, softer
surface, but it will help to re-
move the blackheads and
ground-in make-up, wbich
clog facial pores, You may
notie the saggy arcas under
your upper alms will tighten
up, Deperding on how fast

you g€t used to lhe rougb, sharp side, with regular use of circulat
motions on thos€ cellulite accumulation areas, for rep€ated counts of
lens,twenties, ttirt ies, etc, It just might give you a surprisingreward.

Rem€otberthe islanders donl sit out inthe sutr andbake their skin.
so protect yours, Good luck witb this not-too+xperuive way of getting
rid ofunwanted skin and cellulite, while leaving you with baby rcft
skin in its placel

MYTHi A Lhfah comes Irorn the sea.

FACT: lVhere I come'ftom tle Loofah grows hanging ofi a large
tree. The egplarlt shaped pod is picked and dried. The skia is
ra atzd Tlcn the dried lcnfah is sha*en to renaz all the seels within
Yasmln John-Thorpe was born on the island ofTrinidad in the
Caribbeon. Slrc resides in Penticton and is a Dublished writer and
DOel.

The Holistic Nefwodter
Prcmlercs Oct sth _ttqqrllght .t Jt o pn
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ff,b^\ 7,to phr, Saturtaq 9,ro 
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Surbaq 6.to ltlrt, Monbal 2,to ^ttr
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Nov.3-z
Peter, Roxsane & Rhoyalle chat about their experi-
ences practicing Reiki or the laying-on ol the hands then
Lynda Henderson witt demonstrate Ear Candling,

Nov 10 - 15
' Roberta Dean & Margery Tyrrell
Students of the Kootenay School of Rebalanclng they
share their stories of their journey to wellness.

Nov. 17 - 22
Troy Lenard - Sound, Color & Crystats

The main ingredients for the transtormation of vibrational
energy that increases our ability to become aware.

slHFIU
coble

Penticton & Sumrnerland

Nov. 24 - 29
Ann Twidle & Sandy Haldane both are personal
Growth Consultants that use the Integrated Breath Tech-
nique. Then Don Mccannis exptores why he uses Qi
Qong and Polarity -Therapy to help him improve his
ability to regain his heallh and reduce stress.

Dec. 1-6
Gary Schneider & Christine Schieberle

Rofing & Craino-Sacral Bodywork... Two very deep sub-
jectsthat gettothe rootoftension and body holding patterns
that eventually affect our health.
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Paln Rellef - Acute & Chronlc

Some of my most powedul, self-reveal-
ing, meaningful experiences and relation-
ships have been with bodyworkers and
massage therapists.

My first massage was in 1985 with a
trager pEctitioner in Berkeley, CA. I re-
member being nervous and nol knowing
wbatto expecl. She waswamland reassur-
ing and I enjoyed the treatment, thougb I
feltwlnerable and didn't understand what
my body was feeling. Years late!, I had a
car accident and needed chircpractic care.
They rccommended Aston-Paneming a
form of massage and corective postu.al
work. In those months, I found a safe
envirorun€nt which taught me about my
body, how it talks to me, and how to lislen
to it.I had massages on and off, tbereafter,
but the true profound results came witb
consistency.

I moved to Hawaii in 1989 and started
to workwitha massage therapist trained in
medical massage.I leamed to trust, surren-
der, and relax into the proc€ss, A lot was
accomplished. Besides relief from a lot of
hipand low backpain,I was car€d for and
nurtured and I looked forward to nly weekly
visits. Many feelings were stored in my
body, memories I hadn't recalled in so
many years. Some of the memo es were
painful, sometimes I cried, sometimes I
laughed. My body rejoiced in having the
opportunity lo remember memories and
discard what il didn't need any more,
With it, pain relief followed then joy,
and then gralitude.

Today,I practice a combination ofmedi-
cal nassage, stretching poslures and cor-
rective postural techniques. I was moved
to becone a nEssage lherapist because of
the great improvements I experienced. I
studied at lhe Hawaii Islands School of
Body Therapies, in Kona.I now practice rn
Kelowm with a wonderful group ofp!ac-
titiouers at Harry Sukkau and Associates
(763-2914). If you are in pain, chronic or
acute, have an injury orjust wanl to relax,
come see us sontetime soon.

Aloha
and

Good Health.

Acule & Chronic
Poin Relief

Bqc k I ntu'l.s, H.odoches,
Spot' tnlwl€s & Plvfj

Jessica Diskant

Utat q vottaly of
dpproachat ro

boctl wot <

Horry Sukkou & Assoclot€s
l45l C. Elllr Sf., K.lowno, B.C. a

763-2914

0eltlng What We Urnf
by

Sandy Hadane

I used to live on
the premise that
"one day I would
getwhatl wanted."
I lived a lot in tbe
future not taking
thetime todiscover

what I truely wanted.
I knew that I'd like a career change but

what would I do? I decided to stop procras-
tinating and take some action.

I started to increase nlydesire to change
by focusing oD the discomfort I'd feel if I
didnt take some risks and try something new.

I felt th€ disappoilltme[t and regrel, but
then focused on the pleasure, tbe satisfac-
tion, as I saw myself wilx,ling with the chal-
lenges and change.

My next step was to determine what
experience I'd like iu my lew career. What
did I love to do? what gifts did I have?

Because I lovc participating with peo-
ple and contributingto olhers'happiness and
well-being (definite nurse traits!), I decided
I'd like to be a personal groMh consultant.I
felt excitenent and a s€Dse of freedom as I
signed up for my first course.

I continued to work lull time as a nurse
and studied. Yes,I was very busy but it was
a great experience as I expanded beyond
what I had thought myself epable of.I also
transferred what I was leaming to my nurc-
ingand had amuchgreater experience there.

Eight months latcr I changed from full
time nuFing lo €su!]l ond took my next
course.I contiDued to work, study and estab-
lish a clientele.

Much to my amazemeut, afterfinishing
my q)urse mid December, I wanted to quit
and go back nursing. I conjured up all sorts
ofreasons why thal would be a good ideaeg.
security, comfort, ease, etc.

It wrs lime to refocus and recommit to
myselfand my desire.l had to pull upallmy
intention and wilJ power to keep moving
forward. I had lo deal wilh my emotional
blocks, my limiting thoughts arld change my
mind.I hadto believe innlyself, topersist,to
take more actiorr steps, aDd commit to not
giving up on nryself. I learned to trust.

I let go o[nursingaDd anl about to begin
the last leg of my joumey with excitement,
courage and str€ngth.I believe I can get what
I want.I b€fieve we all cat.r. sandt isa Brcalh
Pmctitioner N'idr I nnar D reclion Consultanls.

M.di.al zAstrology
anderslanding yoar heollh

* thro..rgh dre stars. *
Satutday 19t Now. 10 - 4
beqinne.ts lo irr+erhediate.

** 5. ,.doy 90, Nov 10 - 4 '

J n+etnediate lo odvaace,A,
*

For infor.mation call Vancor.ver
Call 731-5404 / 732-5732

545-2337
la+

'TakeTi'r''
trl

4A, 310,t - 29t\ $ret
Ycaroa, B.e^ V{T 5AB
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Akorrnou )'3 TnL'
by Mark Bossert

Did you know that ihe present day wa-
ter c losel  or  to i let  is  actual ly a hundred
year old design that is basical ly un-
changed? Surely there musl  be some
radical  improvements to a f ive gal loD
per f lush, water wasl ing and pol lu l ing
design. Let 's look at  a few. Thc real
problem with lhe conlnloD toi let  is  thal
i t  tak€s a l i l t le wasle and pol lutes a lot
of  water -  count the numberof f lusnes
in your house t imes al l  lhe people in
your town t imes f ive gal lons -  whew!

Now we have low f lush models of
lo i le ls lhat  canuse as l i t l le as 1.5 gals, /
f lush. There are also nt icro nush nlod-
els that  wi l l  use as l i t t le as one quarr
per f lush. These lerms usual ly nrcan
fork over lo ls of  money. Howcver,  lhcrc
is a low f lush toi le l  f rom Korca avai l -
able at  Home Hardware lhat  has a good
f lushing acl ion for  less than $'150.

What i f  we don' l  use waler to dis-
pose of  our wasle al  a l l? Can: lda leads
the world in conrpost ing to i le l  lechnol-
ogy, Alnost al l  the conlposl ing lo i let
ma nu facturers are in th iscouDlry.
Sancor,  Sun-Mar,  Cl ivus Mul l rum, and
Biol-et  are al l  examples readi ly avai l -
able.  Conrposl ing lo i le ls basical ly use
nalural  processes lo brcak lhe waslc
down into harnl less soi l .Expecl  to spend
up to $1500. Sancor 800-387-5245:
Sun-Mar (905) 332 -  1314; BioLet (604)
925-O34't.

Anolhcr opl ion is lhe powcrcd to i -
let, such as Incincol€t orStorbu rn. These
producls use electr ic i ty,  LP gas, or
naluralgas lo reduce lhe wasle at  h igh
heal  lo a be| l ign powder.Thcse toi lcts
are easy to use and are conrplelc ly pol-
Iu l ion f ree. Expect lo speDd up to $?500.
Storburn (519) 442-4731: Incinco lc t
800-263-03 79.

The nexl  s lep in lhe cvolul ion ol '
our personal  wasle disposal  is  lo l rcat
the olher waste wa ler  f ronl  lhe housc i
a useful  way. This is cal led grey waler
and a we l l  researched lechnique of  t reat  -
merr l  wi l lbe used in the prototypc t i re
house in Kamloops. This involvcs crc-
at ing an indoor planter/garden/ junglc
tank that al l  wasle water except for  lhc
toi l€t  is  d i rected to.  The planls c leal l
ihe water and use i t  to grow food for

our use. Research has shown that the
grey water doubles planl  growth,  and
that the plants completely c lean th€
water!  This technique works so wel l
that  i t  is  used lo t reat  nruDicipal  wasl€
waler In many areas.

The Provincial  Heal th branch has a
pol icy of  a l lowing proper ly ntoni tored
de monstrat io l r  i r rs la l lat ions of  a l terna-
t ive waste t realnlctr l  in homes. Typi-
cal ly.  thcy want a hackup syslem in-
stal led as wel l  -  a fu l l  sept ic system is
instal led and wotr ' l  be used at  the l i re
house prol  o lype.

Tire House Update

There arc ninc of  lhese houses under
construcl ion in B.C. wi th four s lat€d
for conrplel ion th is fa l l .  AI I  these homes
use recyclcd t i rcs and adobe as the
nla in bui ld ing nra te r ia ls to creale a beau-
l i fu l  eai th bernred, solar nrass home
thar is s la le of  thc ar l  in energy ef f i -
c ie ncy.

Tires wi th nlud wal ls? The sof l
f )owing wal ls are f in ished in ary s ly le
from African, East lndian, aud Middle
Easlern lo Mediterranealr  or  Soulhwesl .
The wal ls are sea led wi l  h stain,  or  pa int
arrd ca| l  be s(ulpted wrlh pal lerns,  de-
signs or other ar lwork.  You calr  creale
uDique intcr iors lhat  are not def ined by
sheetrock or wal lboard.  The large ex-
panse of  u indows on lwo levels and al l
lhe plantcrs mrke for a br ighl ,  f resh
environmenl,

Thc enginccrcd and ful ly permit-
ted prototype house in Kanr loops has
the root arrd insulat ioD walerproof i rg
envelopc inst l l lcd and plasler ing has
hcguu on thc i r ts iJc wal ls.  The house is
avai lablc lor  v icwiug. Cal l  George Reed
a1 (60.1)573-5432. A stepped two-slory
house is be ing bu i l t  in Slocatr .Cal lJohn
Hal l  at  (604) 365-5057. A ur ique lwo
bedroonr honrc *  i th an indoor lap pool
is under way in Taylor B.C. and a t$,o
bedroom spl i l  level  house is proceed-
ing near Ashcrof t .

There wi l l  be lectures on Tire
houses and al tcrnal ives at  UCC
K.nr loops. Nrrv.9 aud at  Sharer l  Vis ion
breakfast ,Vancouver,  Nov.1 1.  Cal l  l -
800-88 1-2388 for informal ion.

AFFORDABLE

HOMES

Tires are packed \r ith eanh to form
ttc lood bearing walls of the home
Thcsc are pla'tered uith udobe and
can bc finished in a conlemporary.
$udlwest or Meditenanean style.

Bod<s, videos. and plans available
Srrple plan prkage $ -5.m

CALL FOR YOUR
FREE IMTIAL COPY

Idunadon ovenieu pack rSe $5.U)
(irrcludes pictures)

RBCYCLED TIRE
HOMES LTD.

PO. Box 1592,
Vemon, BC.. VIT 8C2

' r-800-881-238r1
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Nov. 2
Acupressure & Morc certified

Call Nutherapy Instit|Jte Wintield 756-4049

In3plratlonal Humour with Jon Lee
Penticton, p.24

Nov, 4
Kathcrlnc Suc, A small medium al larg6
Ponticton's Flolistic Flealing Centre, p. 24

l{ov. 5
Yoga with Mugs

Penticton's Holislic Healing Centre p. 10

Nov. 5 & 6
A Compo3ltc Workshop giving you a
basic working knowledge in Rellexology,

Acupressure & Energy Work.
Call Nutherapy Institute Winlield 766-4049

Rclkl I wlth nhoyalle, Kelownai 86098€0

Nov. I
Rccyclcd Tlrc Homes Kamloops p. 14

Nov. 11 & 12
Rclkl Extravaganza, Penlicton p.1 1

Rclkl I
Call Nutherapy Inslitule Winfield 766-4049

Completng the Joumcy by Dr. Mlchacl
Mlldad, lectJre - Friday 7:3o pm, Workshop Sat
1O-5 et 3315 3oft A\€,V6rnon. l-rckeb $15lor

Into and S85 icr no.kshop. Phone Lea 838-7686

Nov. 17
Personal Be3t Introductlon Nelson, p.7

Nov. 18
Afrlcan Drummlng W9!8$9p

with David Thiaw
We will emphasize group playing and commLr-
nication. Cost is $20 llme: Z - 9:3O pm phono

Graham to register 492-5106 Penticton

ilov. 19
Sat One day workshop on Relationshlps

(participating with passron)
8€gin to psnjcipab rno.e tulV in your relslionship6
and disco\r'er the value in joining wilh others. Jcin us
fc'r lhis heaat opening eperi€nce.
Inner Dfecdrns Consuhants Kelowna: 763€588

Nov. 19 & 20
Rciki I with Rhoyallc, Kelownar 860-s88o

Rdkl I witrr lGtrrrine, Penlicbn 4325371

Nov.21
Drcamwork with Sarah Wclllngton

p.6 &24

Nov.22
Wholrbody Ref lexology (Ceriit ied)

Call Nutherapy Instituto Winlield 766-4049

Nov. 24
Jln Shln Do Demostrstlon with

Joscy Slatcr & Sa18h Wclllngton,
p.6 & 24

Nov. 25, 26 & 27
Vibrational Hcaling with Sound, Color
& Crystals withTroy Lenard Kelownap.3 &24

Dcc. 2 - Fri.
Polari ly Therapy with Don McGinnis

Penticton. p. 24

Dcc, 3
Yoga with Oariel vogel

Pentic-ton Holistic Healing C€ntre p. 10

DGc.3&4
The Shaman's Per3pectlvc Lcvel l l .
Call Nutheraov Institdle Winlield: 766-,1049

Dcc. 9
Rolfing wath Gary Schneider and

Crsnlo-Sacral with Christine Schieberle
both trom lcmlooos o. 24 Pentcton

Dec. 10
, Reiki Level l l

Call Nulherapy Institde Winfield: 756-4049

TUESDAY . JOY OF AGING .I.4 PM
Kelowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyalle

WEDNESDAY- Cclcatln" Prophccy
7:15 pm - Kelowna. atr-gaao - Rhoyalle
THURSDAY. REIKI EXCHANGES
Kelowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyallo
KELOU/Na paRApSVCHOLOGY ASSOC.
Has a speaker the last Wednesday ol every
month 7:3O pm. Phone Ingrid lor delails 769-6089
SUNDAY CELEBFATION is a gathering for
family and friendsto share love, ioy, singing and
an insplrational talk based on the principlgs trom
A Courso in Miracles.' Sunday 11- l. loon
1725 Dolohin Ave.. Kelowna: 763-8588
A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUOYGROUP
AClN,l is a written spiritual guide that enhances
oua perception ol ourselves and our world. lts
porpose is to help us change our minds about
who we are and learn how lo attain innea p€ace.
Kclowna:Thursday:7-9 pm-1 725 Dolphin Ave.
Phone Inner Drections: 763-8588 in Kelowna

Name:

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each informative issue mailed directly to you!

Address:

Ptov. Postal Code: Phone i

Enclosc D S20 Canadlan or $30 Amcrican tor 1 ycar
Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton.

Make cheques payable to ISSUES
B.C., V2A 4L6

Town:

ISStJI IS -  Novenrb€r  199.1 prge 15



"f.//6.a.1i,,*n,,Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Sptlfuo/ Heo,/ngt C/6ses
. Prtvote AppohfiTpnt ta( 

^ychbsLngqy. Tofl Free l-975-9124 . Vernon: 5tl5{661

Lynfa Anne 9{enferson

'{otistb 
t{eafmg Centn (Penticton 492-5371

Dona0/'J|,l&imib
C.rtlfl cd Polrrlty lh.Irplrt

- - - - \ - ,(  tY
*/ n

'How strawe that we see the positive as unnatunL
and the negative as natural.'

Fo..ppolntt.nt , crll: 40!l€i171

Some
Tltoughts

Fl€v. Donna Maurlco Wnchall,
Pasto. Soulh Okanaoan
tLw Tha€hl Cer €r ot

R€ligbt|s Sci€rrce

Whal is Peace? Durirrg this season of Peac, we once sg8in tum
to 8 greater rea lization ofpcace within our lives and on this plsnct. We
are called to abide in the peace of God - "that peace that passes human
understBnding' and lo bring the Peace of God, which is a "light unto
every man". Bless€d are the peacemakers.

What is the peace of God? It is th€ peace of the soul, p€acc to bc
found in our comecledn€ss with humanity ard 8ll of Lifc. It is thc
rcalization ofthg Life and l-ove lhat is everlasting. It is the awareness
ofthat within ui that bas never been hurt, harmed or diminishcd.

And yet somehow th€s€ definitions s€em to take us out of this
world, affirming the prace of the spiritual world, but not necessarily
thc physical world. There is the suhle, but pervasive feeling for so
many ofus that this lit'e is hardship, suffering and struggle, and we
seek to find spiritual peace and meaningwithin it, in spite of it.

How do we do that in the face ofwhat app€ars to be, snd tb€
powerful traditions of race thought? Maybe this is the gifl wc truly
bave lo shar€ as peac€makers -- the consciousness that Life is morc
than we sec. lt can be more than wc have ever imagined - pure
caeativily, leaming, exprcssion and fulfi lment.

Life is more than comfort; it is also crlebration. It is mor€ than
su ivali it is living passionately. It is nore than recovering; it is
regcnerating. It is more than problem - solvingi it is aeating for th€
pure joy of creation! We can re{irect our aealive enersr beyond
struggle, for the purpose of visioning, creating building, exploring
and revealing the wonder of life in its infinite possibilily. A leap of
faith,possibility, heart, inagination - this is ro bringPeace that is not
only the comfort of God, but Codb promise fulfilled. We hsvc O€
opponunity to use our divine power - the energy ofcreation - to hing
fonh a newworld, a rcwrealitythat isa pure retleclionofthe spidtual

What does this mcan for you and me? We share joy in small
ways,touchingthe whole world,one person ar a fnre. We give thc giff
aswe receive it,leam it, embody it andallow it inourownexp€rierc.
Whar a way of choice lor life! Blessed. are the peacemakers!

lssuEs



Socinl Cknr'tqe
Thnouqk Innen

Pmceprion
Ihe Call lo Anns

by Melva Marseau

This article is dedicated to tlrc faithful. who know
tbe in$nite silence of the innermct care. Anv Medi-

btor will lell you thst tl|e feeling of "Omness" derived &om a good
meditation is like baving hours of sleep. Awakening with a feeling of
lDowing you haw be€n somewhere, and yet, physically you hav€nt lefi
- but your Astal Body lus and is back.
Arcane, or R-IGhq Guardian of the Flame, Masters of wisdom, of
Wbite Brotherhood. A rcs€ by any other name would sm€ll just as
sw€et. You who you are: Like a harp we stand in silence, strings taut
aDd tuned uttil th€ Troubadour comes to play the great larlge ofour
being - tbe heighs and the depths, the major and the minor keys.

Wisdom is krowing w€ are nothing without the On€ who comcs to
play the song, And rapure is being fully us€d as an instrum€4 in th€
syrnphony of the Master Musician.

We livc ina panicular ftequency that is slways thirsting for livilg
water that we find by treading the inner path. Deep inside is some-
thing that never wavers.

We are openn but not naive. We have wrestled with the powers of
darkress within our own heart and have overcome. Having mastered
Oc process we seek total expression oflhe glory we hsve fourd botb
within and without.

We are not bound by agc, race, profession, sex or eeed. We arejusl
as likely to be a housewife as you arc a sci€ntist or an aulho! or
anything else. We know the sun shines on all alike.

The spirF strsightens and th€ healt sings when we find another of
our kind.lt's 8 certain look in the€ye ofone who knows the Fy of thc
phenomeuon called LOVE. And is hard put to contain the ecstacr.

We watdl the Eanh changing dimensions in total fascinatiorL
without a tace ofanxiety. That which doesnl malcb whar is right and
good ard true is disintegrated before our eyes. For thal whidl is perfect
is com€.

We have all been scattered all over the PlaDet - yet we are
galhering, magnetized by a scidillating conspiracy of Light.

We know lhst education in ils higbesl sens€ means that our
corsciousness, our method, and our intelligence gan be brought to
bear on Earth's problems. This is what inlelligence is for. Bul
intelligence must follow the hean.

Tbe power ofthe hearl, mind, soul and slrength aligns witbin us.
The potency, when united witb others in mediation, of like mind, to
focusintoview a new and perfect world. Wc have already been given
all the arswers, all we need do is go irside and seek our course, oul
methodolos/.

We all await a glorious climax to tbe play. What bettcr time than
now, and why not together? Th€ grand uni fication of those of us who
have served'One Being'inmany eras, in many dimensions on many
galactic systems. The Missile/r,lission has found us and we have
found it.

Jnhend io establish or'nr".lv.t
40 Ur, .i.sl. fddlc'. a"A to yt. da.shtar wtll docai: |o
qllntd ot r.outrlv,ta BC. Olfet cotapc:laaz,a ot l<ao*le$c
fn proF ly haini.rlawz ard repai,r, c*hihg chilJr.n.
aAtfrrs, uttttttt€, ptbllz ryc.a|,.ias, ACJ,v! drhrtns, or
ganiralio l aA^llj.tr'alioa, Sczk aa oppoztunlty lo a^-
hanlcc loleta"ee a"d b.oll,'.tea, Op^ to rrc:lwo*bv
and ctaalive attangern ntr. Will coi[]d!' lotp tatt€,t
.ftuatron & 

"rctac+l 
Fcfelc^... a,^a pl\oto. avallabla,

C\tio & Ka+ie Dussa (4o, 922-2747 or wlri+.
ttlAa - 52343 RR 211 Sh.rlvood Pa,L, AB' Tad 1A6

Tai Chi
ficuptessure

Rebolon.ing Bodywor.k

u,fth Margcry Tyrrcll

Fenflcton's Holls0c Healng Cenhe
492-5:J^7L

You arerhc... The ultimate@You
Molnioin o leeling of oneness

wilh us os we Medllole logelhel
Ev.ry Sotufdoy ol 7 pm

ql CKlS Rodio Sln. Bldg. (downstqrrs)

Pev rv Donenon
'T[H!'

Pnven Coumeure Or.-
llalw Lo aq|' Ms.o

Phon./For(6Od)766-0345 ""?'lll8gliotg5'

-f-S"ouCI.JSTOMFRAMING
ARIS & (RAFN. FOTIRY & GIFN'

NATTT'BAR-nl &CNAFII|
Lcc Rawnslcy n l, Cdlo St
60+t3t-0010 Bdaty,B.C-

Ltr's Mdirert lquhm, Shent Iognhm ln Lovt.
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I)ecline and J(enar'ss a nce

by Andrta Eardwood -Jones

Until 1850, midwives and lay healers worked in all pars of
our country, caring for Fegnant women and attending births. Birth
natural prcc€ss, thougb the pcsibility of materrul death or an

exhausting or agonizing birth was very real.
The Early 1600s saw the begirming of a medic€l trend that was to escalate witb time,

Control of the birth went from the mother and her midwife into the hands ofa male doetor.
Midwives were persecuted, Birth was moved from the home to the hospital, and various drugs
and interventions were introduced. The fear ofdeath or a diffrcult labour led many women ro
support tbes€ interventions,

The late 1800 ard eirly 190O's saw the height ofobstetrical management ofbirth. Many
of our motheB and grandmothers report b€ing stapped to operating lables and drulged
unconrcious, only lo awaken to the news that they had a baby, a baby wbich th€y migbt not
s€e or hold for 24 hou$ or more,

By tbe 1950's it became clear to many rhar lhe medical model ofdrildbirth, whil€ reducing
some risks for women in some circunstances, had b€come a danger in itself. The process to
restorc a mote woman-cntered, midwifery-based birth began. The new midwives, who had
been quielly Factising behind the scenes for years, were pan ofthat process,

So, what do€s the future hold? While hospital binh practic€s have improved since the 50,s,
Canada still cannot compete with European couotries such as Sweden and the Netherlands,
both who have ext€nsive midwifery services and both whose infant mortal ity arid pfematurity
rates are substantially lower than ours. In British Columbia hospitals, the cesarcan s€ction
rate has now reacbed an embarrassing 25% (one in four pregoant women).

It is evident that tbos€ concemed witb childbirth in our province still have much work to
do. Midwives and their consumers will b€ at the forefrout ofthis labour oflove.

Andrca Hardwod-Jones is the chabperson ofThe M lwifery Task Force,
Vernon Re sion. 55t-/^t2l,

HEALTHTECH
THERAPIES

INTERNATIONAL

Colon Fvdroihorspy
Toudl lor l-lcaffr
Lasor Thc,apy
Dccp Muscb lsolatio.r Tharapy
SuD6Ms.d Juicc Fasb

Sharon Patricla
Hsmple Albdght

CHR|SNNA LAKE {7€356

rr\f/ P/u
a/row./ fr

,tett+uk ndrtctng

llas futa wwfus
fr cbaic pah

and rhflamnatrut
rncldhg art/ritb

ftmhttMpr
lfud

Tad Wadsr
769-4287 or Fax 769-6113

SOUL CAGES
' Mcn, Womyn and Beyond , , .

Th. dcffnlttuq guid€book to Third Millcnlum
hinking on the iddlc ot human scruality,
Tha insanity ol thr past and hc hopc tor
th9 lrJtrJre. A siairway to Heaven for lhc

dazad and confus€d.lf you low somconr,
3.1lhcm trec . . with this invaluablc

po/vorhousg ot intormaton.
Chcquo or M.O.lor tl0,gS prt'€ 92,95 p& Hro:

FIW Shlp. Lltcrrry Co. Ltd.,
Dcpt A, 8ox 750, Nelson, B.C. VtL 5R7

P ot tahle Bo durn orh Xables
phone Jan for a calalogae 492-5t71or write 254 Ellis St., p€nticton, BC, v2A 41,6
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by I-ouise Tapp

pounds and my long term eczema whidr I battled with all of my life,
cleared completely and has never been a problem since. My husband,s
resulls were even more dmmatic. as he had suffered with chronic
inlluenza at leas t fourtimes a year and became bedridden forat least
twoweeks each session, That same year he was given a yearly bonus
at his work for the employee who never missed a day of work. This
was just too good to bel ieve and yet so simple and owious. Our energy
levels sky-rocketed and we felt b€tter tha[ we had in years.

Even though I had my own personal experiences ofobvious proof,
that wasnt enough. I had to see if other people could get similar
results. I started to educate my six b'rotbers a|rd sisters as well as my
parents about this way of life. Over the yeals I have witnessed
wonderful resuls in them. My mother who was told that she would
have to have a hystercctomy has to this day rcmained inlact and iu
goodhealth. One brothe! wbo got gout appliedthis diet and was sooll
healed. My other brother who bad a neardeath accident when a safe
fell on him, was told he @uld not have any dlildren with bis wife.
Although he was reluctant to follow my insbuctions because he
would jokingly say that be lovcd the clrcmicals and additives in his
food, his wife played a great part inhis dlange ofdiet.I educated her
andshefed him. Todayhe istheproud fathcr ofa thr€e year old girl
and is pres€ntl y expecting twins. My father who is a meat and potatoes
man has even converted, When his docior told him that he had to
change his diet because ofhis high cholesterol he barked at her 'you
sound like my daughter'and sbe barked back$ellmaybe you should
listento her', My mother seys that he follows itto a Twhenbe is sick
but the minule he's feelingbefterhe's backto bis old habits. This is still
a positive sign becaus€ he is at least gctting the feeling ofwbat it is
lo feel well on a healthy diet. His father died of a beart attack at a very
early age so be knows this is an issue for him.

After witnessing these testimooies I was convinced that this

I began my study ofnutrition eleven years ago wheu my son was
bom, Here was a beautiful healthy baby torally breastfed and suffer-
ingwith colds and ear infections, Just likp most peopl€,I went to my
doc{or to receive guidance and advice and received medication time
and time again, but I wanted to know why or how a perfectly healthy
child could become sosick? Mypediatricianwasquickto reassure me
that ten colds and ear infections a year was quite normal for drildren
and is to be expected. Thisjust didn't make s€nse to me.I was eating
everfhingl had been told to eat accordingto the Canada'sFoodGuide,
so my s€arch began. I joined a rnother's nursing group in Toronto in
hopes of getting some answers. Although they advocated healthy
eating (preparing tbeir own baby food), their clildrcn as well as
themselves were suffering with tbe same chronic sickness€s. Al-
though I bought their cookbook I knew my search was lo continu€.
From thispoint tbrougb a p€riod of vitaminsupplements,highprotein
diets,lonics, faddieb and other experiments.I had clued into the fact
that it was probably dietoriented from my pediat cian,Atoneofour
many visits he had known that I bad been eating chocolate. I was
amazed and asked bim how he knew and he lold me because ofthe
rash on my son's legs. Even back then this doctor was recognizing the
part diel played, even in nursingmothers. I have to add here that this
man was in the process of becoming a vegetarian himself on the
advice ofhis youngest son.

One day my husband heard a radio show about a doctor l,endon
Smith advocating that we were making our children sick by giving
them dairy produds.I got tbe book and triedtoapply it lo our life but
the dolomite pillsand concoctions seemed to be too much trouble and
jusl didn't make s€nse. I just knew tberc had 10 be a bener way.

I had heard about the Diamonds on a Phil Donahue show talking
about food and lutrition but it was to be later that I discovered their
book.Il wasactuallymy youngersisterwho found the book for ne and
I am forever grateful to her. By this time nly daughler was bon and
hadsuffered for three monthswith colic.Iwasgiverythe bookafter her
colic was over but I ulderstand now tbal dairy produc{s alld diet are
a cont buling factor to the causes of colic, Upon reading this
informative book I knew this was tbe truth about diet and nutrition,
It answered all nry questions and was simple to apply. Th€ obvious
thing was that it was full of common sense. TheJesults within my
family were immediate. My son, who is now almost twelve ,has
uever experienced a single ear infectior since that day.My daughter
who is rroweight years old has never had the pleasure ofexperiencing
one. They exemplify beautifulhealth as childrenshould and lhey have
never been on any fornr of medicalion including Tylenol or cough
medications. As oftoday they have not gonen any childhooddiseases
such as measles, or chicken pox. When we do get what I like lo call
'under tbe wealher'and our body slalts a cleansiDg, it is usually
becaus€ wehave detoured from our diet to includ€ unwholesome food
producls like chips
usually only takes

Because their bodies are so clean it
clear up witboul the assistan(]e of

medication.
The results with me were very rewarding as I losl lhirty-lhre€

and pop,
a day lo

tlow To Eat lour
Waf to llealth

with lluise Tapp

Come Join Me For Ongoing
Vegefqrlqn Cooklng Closseo
Plus .., Proper food comblnlng
How to eot occordlng to your

noturol body cycles
The principles of noturol hygiene

Demonstrotlons on
-@ Julclng & Sproutlng
ft.F&L Preoorlng Vegan^dishe, .&,ffi (no cioiry or esos) ffisfl --_ ffir

| il For More Informotlon Coll *qrl

I 762-e588 i1e
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Focus
WounN

Laurel Burnham
A Rrruer or Exprxcs

"I am the Beglnnlng and the End"
lrom thc Hopi Ccrcmony of tllruwuchim

Consider the s€ason. W€ are now in Fall, moving towards
winter. The days grow shorler, lhe weather changes. Lcaves drop
from the trees. She who would understand lighl, must understand
darkrcss, and in this ritual we aclcrowledge &rkness. We honor death.

This time of the y€ar is th€ Hopi New Year, th€ ceremony of
Wuwuchim, where thc plan of I ife ard creation for the conl ing yearis
established in the universe and on Fa h. A starclad, white-rob€d
figure enters the Kjva and says 'l 8m lhe Beginning and lhe Eod.-

We know that in the great circle oflife, begirurings and endilgs
meet. So it iswiththisritual,wherc we acknowl€dge death and honor
ourbeloveddead. This ritual is aimed at over@ming the fearof death
Ihat is engrained in our crrlture, by providingsome familiaritywith il.
W€ acknowledge the Coddess in her Crone asped.
Advrnce Prrprrations: Please ask everyone to come prepored lo
speak about anyone ofsignificsnce to them who hasdied. They on
also bing a memento of lhat p€rson, if lhey wish.
Altrr: While and black ca[dles. Flowers and fruits of late fall:
chrysanthemums, pinecoues, seed pods, apples, gourds, conr ears,
ponr€graftrte. Images of old people, gnndmothers and olh€rs, your
favorile Crone statuary, Crystal ball, other diviuation tools, tarot
decks, etc. A scrying bowl (a bowl filled with water with a crystal ar
the bottom) if you like. A bowl ofnuts. A cauldron or melal bowl
with sand in it. Pap€r and pens. lf you are doing this ot't your owo,
make sure you include those itenE which you krow that your
deceased friend would have enjoyed.
Purification: Done with incense. heferably frar*incens€, sage or
cedar smudge sticks.
Cssting the Circle; Call upon all the grsndnothers fronr each
direction, all the crones. Go around lhe circle, with €ach woman
naming herself and forenrolhers as far bsckas shc knows their names.
Invocatlon: Sample only: Th€y who ar€ dead were asalive as we and
we have not forgotten. We too will die and we will not be forgot, In
our cease less file from nystery lo nlystery,lhiough the well oflife and
death and soft Nov. dust-Are we all alive or like the dead? kt no
one say.
Body of ritual: Pass out poper and pens. Have the womeu wrile
down everythilg they want to bsnish ftom their lives. Put the paper
into the cauldron/towl and bum,

You can raise power by hummin& drumbeat or gelrtle chanls.
Send the energy toward batlishing evil, batishing wonren's

fears, and invokinghope and peace. Ground.
Acknowledge lhe grardmotbers, release the circle.

Group hugs and feast. @

ON

lly Orvn Slory contlnuas ftom pago 19
was lhat an imporlant key to good health, I war ed to leam more as
I found out the Diamondsgot their information frorn an orgrnization
called The Anrerican Hygiene Society,' so I was happy to find a
chapter in Toronto, Gnada. I've unforturutely never b€en able to
allend their s€minars but I have always subscribed to their monthly
newsletters for updates and suppolt.

Although I slarted this search motivatedby lh€ compassionformy
family, I kllew I had lo share my discoveries with others, I concen-
trated ou assislingother nothersas I had seen their childrensuffering
so unne<rs.srrily, Unfortunately I became a nuisance to my own
children because outiDgs to town always s€emed lo lead to my
cducation of the general public. The cashiers in the grccery slores
were always intrigued by my cart full of fruits and vegetables and I
would ge t th€ so familiar look like 'where's the beef?' when I would
express that I was a vegetarian, they had a lot of questions but would
alwayssigh that lhey wish they could eat lhatway becaus€ they knew
itwould be so nuch heallhier.I knew back lhen thete was a great tr€ed
to assisl pople itr lheir transition but at the time I was ioo busy with
other commitmdrts. Whal I did slart to do was counsel other motbers
ou diet aDd nutritiolr who were usually at home also. One mother I
recall had two children who were to be scheduled for ear-tube
inplanls to help drain their ears, as they suffered regularly with.ear
inl'ec'lions. She applied nry priuciples and to thisdayherchildrenhave
clear ears. Her doclor was anrazed and afler a year ofclear ears he
asked to read her books. To this day he is the only practicing
vegetarian pedialrician in Oweu Sound. Anolher nlother had a
daughler with eszema and she suffered with obesity. TIle results were
amazin& just as I thoughl they would be. The mother lost so mudl
w€ight lhat she gaitted a new selfrsteem and her daughter was able
lo takc swimning lessons again wilhoul her skin being initated.

The world is full of fasl food giants and quick fixes which nay
sleer us ir lhe wrong direction. Il\ very easy to get caught up in life
and put yournulritional needson lhe back burrer. Your bodywill lel
you klow when il\ had enough, either lhrouglr a cleansing crisis or
disease.l don't feelwe should wail lbrlhis crisis tochange ourealing
habils. As habils. This is still a positive sign becauseassoon as we get
lhe picture thal what we put into our bodies affects the quality and
quaDtily ofour life, lhe sooner we <xn change.

I have conre to realize thal people in getreral, iDcluding nyself,
r€sist chaDge. It's.a funlly lhing b€causc cvcry one has a level of how
nluch change lhey can make. That's why I feel we should take th€
steps lhal are nrost clnfortable for each ofus individually, because
everyorc has their own pace. To lhis day I anr slill leamingand nne
tuning nly diel. We allsl ipinto old habits, bul as lolrg as we are aware
and get back orl lrack, we reap the lewards of good health aDd
longevity. O
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A View to the West
wm &v*Ioy Ftznlc

Happy Samhairl everyone. As th€ wheel turns
once more, and we head into wint€r, our thoughts
and direction become more inner focused. Snug-
gling inlo the hearth's warmth, we find more
time for study, conlemplation, and quiet conver-
salion ov€r steamingmugs ofcappuccino. The
harvesf is in, ou! spring bulbs have beenplanted.
In s€ven weeks timQ we will be celebrating the

sun's rebirlh and coast downhill into an early spring,
I recently had the opportunity to enjoy a s€ssion with Cassie

Benell. The Light Centre has opened its doors in Kamloops and
Cassie has opened her hea to the better health ofus all. I wasn't very
knowledgeable about Cassie's therapy when I ar ved, but an hour
and a balf later, I had a much better grasp ofthe what, who, where,
and why.

As for the what - it consists of gentle types of body therapy
positioning the body in comforlable 'prefened" posture, takilg the
time needed for the body lo sponlaneously rcleas€ tension and to
facilitate its self-healing. This helps to achieve body harmony,
i egrating My, mind, and spirit, Cassie Benell has s€ven years of
experience usingsmooth and gentle energy techniques, often resulF
ing in long term relief.

For eaci individual, a unique combination ofmodalilies is used
which specifically addresses that person's needs. Most people find
relief from such non-invasive and non-manipulative techniques. In
combination, these lherapies together work synergislically to facili-
tate the body to heal itself. The goal of the lherapy is to relieve the
underlying causes, not just the symptoms ofdiscomfort.

This kind of therapy would be a benefit to those suffering from
head injuries, balance problems, whiplash, scoliosis, sciatica, femi-
nine problems, joiut pains, TMJ, baby colic, autism, and pelvic
discomfort to name a f€w.

I was involved in a car acciderl twenty years ago and hurt my back
quite badly, Cassie was able to pinpoint those areas that have given
me discomfort and alleviate the lension I hold in my spine. I left her
office feeling lighter, more relaxed. My body was definiteiy happier.

Sessiom vary fiom one half hour to ai hour and a half, Cassie
statesthal whena person is aware oftheir own bodily sensalions lhey
will know themselves how often they need treatments. The effeds of
lhe therapy can be canied on for a week, or longer. Cassie also
recommends s€lf-help exercises lhal her patients can do at hone lo
further heal lhemselves, I would recommend that anyone with soft
tissue iniuries, or the problens mentioned above would benefit from
Cassie Benell's Light Centre."

I would like to bring lo your altentio[ a fine newsletter beilrg
published by the Registered Colon Therapists Association of B.C. It
is called the 'Colon Chronicle'and can b€ oblained by calling Panr
Newman at 376-2213 (Kanloops) or Dale McRann at 37+5106
(Kamloops).It is published quarterly out ofKamloops. The newslet-
ter contains important tips on how to keep our colons healthy, the
benefits of Colonic Irrigation Therapy, a question and answer col-
umn, even a yummy r€cipe section. Read it, for your health's sake!

And now rom€ Artrologlcal Inrighlr lo plan your monlh:
Oct 29 - Nov 5 - Saturn and Neptune are semisquaring, Means our
fears are exposed due lo reality (Saturn) nre€tingillusion (Neptune).

Ocl 29 - Nov 10 - Mercury tums direcl through Libra. Means cortract

negolialiorN are oompleted. On the 10th Merc.ury enle6 Scorpio.
Means speak the bottom line.
Oct 14 - Nov 23 - Venus is retrograde, Not an advisable lime to get
manied!Jupiter is senilingwithUranus. Unexpecled tunrs of fortuue
good or bad.
Nov 9 - Salum tums direct alrd beads iuto Pisces. Givinq form to
spiritual directiou,
Nov 10 . Venus is trining Satum. A good day to ass€ss r€ality of
relationships.
Nov 13 - 15 - Mercury is conjund Venus. Good days for proposals.

Nov 15 - Courage outstrips danger.K€epyour feet firmly oD ground.
Nov 2l - Wild Card Day - Detours happen unexpectedly.
Nov 24 - Mercury sextiling Neptune. Excellent day for meditation,
lousy for signing conlracts,
Nov 25 - MercurysextilingUranus. Aday for mental breakthroughs.
Nov 27 - 29 Mercury squares Mars in Scorpio. Communication
intens€ and, boltom line js best.
Dec 2 - Jupiter conjuncts Pluto in Scorpio. Will mean a subtle yet
widespread shift in global anitud€s.

Astrological information provi&d by Moreen Reed.
See Cassie Benell's ad p. 25 and under Bodywork in the NYP

Beverley is an Advcrrising Rcp & Distribuaor in rhe K.mloops
arca, call 3724236 work, or 372-9E74 home,

-taFl  r  I  t lrosr  Ltre
Th e rr :py
Past Life Therapy isthe chann€lling
of one's HigherSelf or Spirit, which
is an all kno\ ring, all loving divine
force within each of us that is availablefor healing, growth
and guidance. Our Higher Self knorvs everything about
us, has never iudged us and lo/6s us unconditionally.
During one on one sessioning, th€ tacilitator helps the
client connect with their Higher Self and then employs
guided n€mory, not hypnosis, io which the clbnt responds
with recalling torgotten or suppressed rnemories and also
past li\res. As the past is recalled it is brought into the
present, which is th6 only place it can be dealt with. After

. the mermry has bean relived and the client has gotten
beyond judgrnent of setf or ol others, a simple light exer-
cise is used to clear from the ernotional body the energies
of fear, anger, guilt, sadness and setf rejection etc.
You healyourselt with the help ol another. This psycho-
spiritual energy-work enables people to heal their emo-
tions, wounded r€lationships, inner child, phobias and
much more.

coniad:Dane Purgchke at 767-2lXl7 or at
Penticton's Holistc Heahh C€ntre: 492€371

I an wiilitg b te|€l b W.r @ ol tgsf.rlo,B
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THE
PH@T@N

tsELT
by Peter Mikiel Hutt

Duringthe psst seversl years those
inthe metapbysical andscientificcom-
nru|ities have been hearing vague ref-
ererces to somethingcalled the 'Pho-
ton Belt." whelher you are t'amiliar
wilh the lemr or not, the chances are you arc goillg to be hearing a lot
more about lhis phenomenon, and indeed experien€ its inpact dircctly,

Acrordirg !o Virginia Essene and Sheldon Nidle, authors of alr
extraordinary book called "You are Becomirg a Galaclic Human
Being" this is one of the exciling rcasons why you chos€ to incarnate
at this tinle. Whatever difliculties you have experieuced in this crucial
lifelinre thus far, they wills€em a small price to poy for b€iug able lo be
here to experience the unbelievable changes that are about to unfold.

In deplh irfomralion given by Nidle aDd Essene serves to prepare
us as individuals, and as a planet to move into a higher dimension, In
so doing we will ascend together from Ihe third dimert,sion inlo the fifth.
The sigrificance of our solar slstem's entry into thrs 76o,m0 billion
nlile wide Photon bell or'Manasic Rilrg" willbe the c{rmplete trarufor-
n1ationofour DNA and chalsa s)stenls, resultiDg in the restoralionof
our Full Consciousness. The time framc outlined for entry into this vast
region of light is sonretime between March of 95 and Dec of '96.

whal about this belt? It was discovered in 1961 by satellite
instrumentation near the vicinity of the Pleiades star system. As we
apptuach thishugedoughnur shapedbeltofpholon lighi particles w€ are
corupleling a roughly 25,000 year cycle. It q.rlminates wilh lhe
illuninationofour vrlar system. Photon light wilhiu lhe belt is produced
by the cdlision belw€en an anti-electron (positrou) ard an eleclron.
DuriDg the collision the mass of the two panicles is completely
co[vcrted inlo lighl cDerga. This repres€Dls alr entirely new fomr of
energy which will tre availabl€ to supFrrt usduring and afler the shift.

The implicatiou ofelrteiiru this iDtens€ zorrc of light energy are
awcsome. Dividirg the beh into 3 sections, Nidle aDd Ess€ne describc
our entry tfuough what is called the "Null Zone" which will take
approxinrately 5 to 6 days to qoss. The fint 3 days will be in absolute
darkness. Duringthe firsl day tro electricsl devices ofauy kirtd will be
operational. As day ? proceeds the alnlosphere will beconre om-
;nessed and we will feel bloated. The earth will contihue to crcol
d.anutically. By day 3to 4 photon energy devices will be oFerational,
and lhe atmosphere will begin to warm up,

Wc will have gained incredible psychic abililies as we move ilrto
the nuin pmn ofthe belt. Here we will experience crntinuous dayligbt
untilwe exit once aga in lhrough the null zoDe, and out oflhe photon bell
into the fifih dimensiou.

The legacyoflhislransfomratioD islhal we willenter into a new era
as "ga laclic humaus." This is the golden age alluded to ir our reJigions,
and the age ofaquarius as described by astrologen. As we enrerge tonr
this photolr belt we will have regained our 1? slranded DNA code and
expn|ded ourchakra ercrgy syslem fiom the currenl Tcenlres lo 13. We

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Estoblishod In 1985, For tnformollon or colologues (S5) conlocli
CCAOM, 855 Cormoront Sl.,Vlclodo, 8,C., v8w I M

Iel: (604) 364-2942, FAX: (6M) 360'2671

In o lhr€e-ygor Dlplcrno ploglom, lhe CCAOM olters lroining in
trodtbnol Chlneso ocupuncluE ond hgrbology olongsicle

boslc Wgstern lcl€nces. Th€ CCAOM locussos on Troditionol
Chings€ M€albine os o dblhcl lorm ol h€olth core, ond on the

developmenl of the personol, professlonol ond clinicol Skills
nec$sory lo lncllvlduols involvgd in lhe heoling ods,

Finonciol osdalorEe mov bo ovolloble

WITH OUAUTY PRODUCTS FROM DUCKY DOWN
Not every down quilt is made equally. Many people get
trapped Into buylng poorly filled or leaking quilts. ll you
don't want to freeze or pay twice . . . phone the experts
first. We recover, refill and manulacture our quilts, pillows
and quality bedlinens rlght here in Kelowna.
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will be able lo utiliz€ our new chahas as'scalar- wave antenms io
transmit ard receive higb ftequerry multi{imensional life fora errr-
gies. This will accounr for our €nlun@d poydic abilities.

More imponantly we will finally take our place as guardiars and
stewads of life on lbis planet. In so doing wc will join the etacears,
the various sp€ci€s ofwhales and dolphirs , and the Spiritual Hierarchy
wbc€ membership includes th€ angels and ascerded nasters. To-
gettrrwe will assume our shared role as fu lly comciousard respomible
carctakcrs. The triumph of light and love over negtivity thar is destined
to ocqlr will allow our precious earth to becone known to us and
tltrougbout the univelse as a radiant showcase of frc Divine plan.

Before all of this takes place Nidle Ed Essene sdvise that we will
be contac{ed en mass€ by a large @nringenr ofspace brcthers in light
who will pepere us for our successful emergencE into I new worl4 as
a new galaoic civilization.

What c8n we do as individuals to assist this proclss? At this fime
th€r€ is a tremendous amount that can be accomplished by thoee who
may wish to use tlrc powerofgroup meditation. Tbis will help facilitate
a smooth transition towards the peaceful means to the end ofduality,
war, coruFion ard ineverence for life and ib Soura.

By oming togelh€r with singular pu[pc€, with orre mind, there is
a logarithmic application ofthe power oflove and the polential for a love
based reality to pevail. Thrcugh ttr€ vehicle of meditation we may
dnos€ to be accountable on a very high level for ou thoughts and allow
our aclions to be guided ftom tlE high€st possible source for exFession.
Eadr ofus might ask ours€lves the question: Dd we cone just to watdr?

Perhaps in anoth€r time we did not tsuly cale enough, ard th€
photon belt was the neaDsofour extinction. Perhaps this time we will
s€e the opportunity to restore and rejuvenate th€ hunan fanily into a
grsler cel€stial conmunity. Perhrps this time we will anticipate the
prrifyurgeffecr oftre photon belt withjoy ratlrer than fear. Pcrhaps we
will celebr-ate our heritage in on€rEss in peace ard hamrony at lasl.
What do you asaspiritual beingreallywant? Rememberand know lhal
you are supporled in your desire to realize your real purpose ilr this
grander plan- the one in which you are playing such an imponanl role.

/ ' .
Lastlng
lmpresslons
BodyYvork
Therapy Roberta Deans

Conifi€d Reflexologist
& Rebalancer

Robalancing Doep Tlssus Bodwvork
Emotlonal & Breath Awareness

Jolnt Releas€ - Energy Play . Medltetion
Ac{lve & Passlvo Bodymlnd Integratlon

Kelowna -  868€210

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

ollers a 500 hour etification prqgram in Jin Shin
Do aorpreesure, ounsellin& anatomy and clinical
superviEion ftDm Sept. to April in Victoria B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388.7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC VBW 3C7

Cenification aveilabb througb tbe BC Acupecurc lt rapi.*.
A!.ocjatiot\ Amcrice! Oricntal Bodywork Therapy AlGoc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

Counselling
(individual or group)
Seit Actualization
Relationships
Workshops to suit
your need
Affirmation tap6s

Box273, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7N5
Phone (604) 491-033i1

Fetr Smoo,
Transformational Counsellor

Concept Therapist
TRANSF1ORIUATIONAL

Counsellor Training Program

Haad-centercd, laeling focused innat haaling
Relatbnship counseling - leaming the atl ol inlmacy

G d and bss cout'solling
Making peaco - lorgivenass and letting go ol the p,6t

psycho-spirinJal qientation in hatmony with r 12 stap $qnms
Tanslormational anerw shil6 - Youthing md lgrrlss arvap r6s

E)elorction ol and alignmqnt wlth l@soul putpsa.

Office: 868€088 or Home: 868€820
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254 Eil iZ)t, PENT|CTON, AC

Speal<er Siries
Prccenta(ons start at ?:30 pm. Doors open ot ? pm. .f 492.5371

Slldlng Scale Donatlon - $3 to $g .
Please come & offer what you crl, educatlon ls our goal.

Nov. 2 - Wed. Nov.24 - Thur:
Jon-hc KootoekolT

Mclrphyslcel Hunour rnd Authcltic hughter
This timely and simpl€ pres€nlation that will give participants a
uudge and be reminded that life's joumey is well worth living.

Nov.4 - Fr i .
Kstherlne Suc
Lifc Rerdings

A delightful cvening with a small nedium ar larg€.
Joumey together as Sue takes you ou a trip of p€Eonal numbers,

challenges, gifts and cycles. Based on your birthdat€ vihalion.'

Nov. 11 - Fri.
P€|er Mlklel Hutt & Rhoyallc Tayler Ryele

Intrcductloo to Relkl
This is our Reiki Enravagarza Weekend. Experiential sessiors by

donalion will be off€red to the Dublic Saludav f-7 om

Nov. 18 - Fri.
Afrlcrn Drumming Wor*shoo with Drvld Thlew

We will emphasize group playing and connrulication, Cost is $?O
Time: ! - 9:30 pm phone crahanl to legister 492-5106

Nov. 21 - Mon.
Drcemrror* rlth Srrrh Wcllltrgror

Dreams are messages from our unconscious. Leanr how lo under-
stand them based on Jungian and Sufi dreamwork.Bring a drean.

Jio Shio Do with Josey Slater & Sarah Wellington
Based on Chinese medicine, Jin Shin Do balances energy and

works with body, mind, emotiom and spirit. After leaming a neck
and should€r release you will give and recrive a mini session.

Nov.25 - Fr i .
Vlbrational Healing with Sourd, Color & Crystals

Troy l-cnard fnrm Kelowna.
Sound is lhe basic building block ol nlalter and can be directed for
use in many fomrs of healing. Week-end senlinar will be consisl of

crealing lhe vowels of the seven rays and the consonants of the
lwelve rays unlocking lhe keys to our nantes.

Troy is available for individual appts.

Dec. 2 - Fri.
Polarlty Therapy with Don McGlnnis

A student of Qi C'ong and Gestall Therapy Don inlegrates his
therapy lo help tbe bodyJreal itself. l-eam how the energy flows

and how lo delox your systenl.....

Dec 9 - Fri.
Rolling with Gary Schneider aod Cranlo-Sacral
wilh ChdstiDe Schieberlc both from Kamloopc,
Enjoy an evening of discussion of two leading edge

therapies thal ar€ helping us to rel€ase old pattems of
bolding lensions in the body. As the enelgy is allowed lo go free

we have more eirers/ lo live!
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LISA A, KRAIiER 36&3i'25 TRAIL
OKAIAGAI{ TRADINOML ACUPUNCIURE
Rosalyn Harder, O.T.C.M.
Acupunc,tur., Counselling, Mambo. of A.A.B.C,
649 Burn€ Av€. Krlowna. B,C. Vl Y 2P3
by appoinfnent 86?€OO3

JOAN CASORSO, INNEE FHVTNUS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
lnt grating P6tural Aignmcri, B.lafi Awarc-
n.s6, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danc! & Dum Bglorsdon,
R.la)€lion Tachniqurs. Clas!.g, Workshopg
snd P.rsonai Training. .,, Phonc 860-2634

HELLERWORK / OREA BODYWORK
Bs3ad in stuctural bodywoak, movdnant ra.
pat!.ming, and proc.ss{riontcd dialogua b cx.
plorc lhr dr.amingbody. lho Hollerwork .a.ic
r.aligns l,our body, unwinds chronicct6s, pain
and pqttcrns. Exc.llcnt lor back and rEck pcin,
TMJ. migr6in.s, whiplash, comp.Nato.y mb-
alignmc.i hom injury and surgori.s,
For a brodur. call Donna 826-6206 Kambops
or 737€013 Vancouvcr.

HOLFnCHEAIING-Chrbtnatak :447€ol
Craniosacral Th.rapy, Viscgfal Th.fapy,
AqJprcalurc, Chl Oong, Healing Gams .nd
Slonos. Kdhlran .cKcnd!. B.Sc.. R.N.

LEA HENRY - Endedy / Sqlntq| Arm 63,&766
Ea. Coning, Th.rap.utic Bodywork, Ralodogy,
Tdrdt tr l-5alfi, 2nd dcgr€c Rciki, ltutltonsl
P.oducls

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIEL HUTT... Rciki Mastor
Spnitual Tcachor & Flcalor, Radiant Bodywort,
Advancod Encrgy Balancing, Intritiw Coqnscl-
ling. Sphoroidal Gcmstone Therapy.
Toll F..c 1-975€122 K.lowna

LUCILLE STEIL ......Armrtrong: $ra6.ol
Crystal Hoaling, Holist ic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Th.rapy, Tou.$ ior Hcalth,
Rciki Mssbr, Miamins & Hcrbs. Ongoing work-
shops to suii your nods and tim. in Cr)/gtel
Hcalihg end Reiki,

MARLANA MHORYSS Pehticton:49a,-9433
Acuprcssurc, Rclaxalion Bodywork & Rciki

POLARITY THERAPY......Olivor: 4s&4€6s
1€00€89.1477 Carolc Ann Gloclling, Ccrdfbd
Polaf iV Th€rapist, Rcff.xologist & Bod!,wo.kc..

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Margcry Tyrroll.........P.nlicton........... 493€439
JILL NEWMAN Spkitual Fbdd pre&ing
Psychic Surg.ry. Abs.nce Work availablo.
Vernon:545{661 or Toll free: 1-975-9124
SHATSU witl KAT}IRYN tl,ALPlN
In P.ntcbn dtro Lrka*le Filn€ss Cl$:4S76OC
ar|d tr6 fblbic Hcaling Ornt :4e€371
In Summcrlard at CGrn6 fhisvliE: 491-12$

ESSENTAIL OIL TREATIIENTS lor wor
5OO ailmcnt!. UsGtul with massagc thcrspy or at
home. Starter packs availablo, ordo.s by mail, gitt
ccrtifi cates. Aromalica Aromathorapy 868{335.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... loo u c Hour!
593-4563 Astrol€ical Counsolling &Tsaching.
MOREEN REED..,.Kamloopg: 828.6206
Explor. your lif6's lessons and cyclos ot
unfoldment. Also compatibility, right livclihood,
childron and relocalion, Officc at332 Victoria St,
KamlooDs, BC V2C 2A5. Crll r€(DGG7-4lt5O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Heather Zais lclo$/na 868-9202 or 862-1445 or
FAX 866-9202. Past Ufc, Prcsont & Future,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscop6, Clairvoyanl, Paimg,
Aura, Dre6ms, Magncii6, ctc,
THE HIODEN FOREST
Motaphysical storc wilh advancad computor as-
trology syslem. Aslrological book rential. Railway
Pleza, 4710 31st St. V.rnonr 549-4775

JOHN SNIVELY, rt 201 - 402 Bak€r St.,
Nolson B.C. Phon6 352-5012

TED EPSLEY, #174-1848 MEin Steet
Penticton, BC. Phone 493-2000

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC.
Vernon... . . .545-2725

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHIART oi!-
tributor lor pain, rhcumrtbm .nd rrlhritis.
Princ6ton . Robcrl snd Batty P.lly.
Light attects liia...A!k u3. Phona 295€179

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRMONAL
Co|ln!€lllng . N.lso.r, Cqgicgar & ar66.
Your homo or minc.Margarat Carrollt 365-2490

AROMATHERAPY & 9HIATSU
Alicc -K.lowna: 762-9255
CAROLYNE COOPER, acupr.ssurisl,
Royal Chincso todrniqu. P.nlicion 493-7OIJO
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...RossIand
Sid Tayal - 364-94ai Eodtwork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reff cxology, Chincac Fbeling Arb, Couns.lling,
Reiuvgnation program. Annual rafcat in Aug..
DONALIE CALDWELL ..... R.flo<olosy,
R€laxation Bodyr./ork, Intuifi6 Hcrling & Hoaltl
Kincsiology. Kolowna:762€242
DONNA'S TOUCH lilorriit 37E5429 'Toucn
fofHralth, R6iki, R6fl6xology & Pwc LiL Suppl.mcnts
F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwrn Oobi€ & Giancarlo Rizzo, oualili.d traci-
613. Privale Loisons and Introduc-tory Work-
shops in N.lson , Kolowna & Vcrnon: 352-91 1 I

HEALING CONNECTION
Sdmon Armr €X'2.7162 & Vcrnon: 55E-5000
MG€., Fl€ioobgy, To'rdt tr9r Ha.lh, kklology,
Rebalancing, Psl€hqhlrapy & Counsrlling.

t l

Achieve body harmony thtough
gentle types of body therapy

Odho'Airptw, Cpnb Stcral lhqa%
Rtild, BiNBtgt, fh.rs4rlic f././ch

Trte Liglrt Centre
nf0/sfEGo PlAcfrTtuan t 0.E.

372-1663
ll

St .l

Mnnslrn K. WnnmnN, R.M.T.
HEALTHBRIDGE

CLINIC
Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8P8

Phone 762-8857



THE ESSENTIAL BODY
K.rdr Strv$t & J.n. Th.dlult
Ro$land: 362-7238....Aromathcrrpy, RagL-
brcd liLlsag. Thcra[$b, Thtlc in Or|c Con-
c.pt (ldcnlificslion & Dittusion of Loetning Db-
!b td6) , Wo*shops & Indivldual Co.rlultation!

THE LIGHT CENTRE C!331. B.nGll
K!mloops:372-t  663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
Gdlbsac.d, F.fii, Elioon .gy &'IlrBpaqtcToudt

WELLSPRING CENTRE 8:IiI.9767
Sdmo.| Arm. AdJlib Thcr.py, F.fl.xology,
Al.rgy T€tj.tg, Colon Thrrapy, Touch B.yond
and ttutitbnql Couns.lling,

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......wnficld: 766-2962

yohc..py, Rsfi6)@logy, Int grali\6 Bodywo.k.

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phon. 7s€222
Downtown l<llowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pcriicton...493-1997 317 F Maiin St.. in hc
P.nliclon lNN. Your M.taptrysir, O.sis.
OAHSPE. THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
Thc tlcw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblc in
lhc ryor& of JEFOVIH. A i.6drlng and guidc ior
sll pcoplc ol all .ss and rcligions on cstth. Wrib
lor lra lit .elu,o to Oahp. Scryic!. PO Box
2356. Sh R.. K.lorna. B.C. VtX 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Sd.ioo Arm:83e€4E3 EookE & t p.3, mcta-
physic.l, csoi.ric, s.ll hclp, h.eling and morc.

REFLECTIONS'Yout Porconal croah CE.'
Boob, Art Cqppucdno- cornc in and brow!.!
191 Sh6wap St, N.W. Salmon Arm: 632€6e
SPIRIT DANCER EOOKS & GIFTS
Klmloops....828-0928..27o LaNdownc St
CqEtrls, l6t cll.ry, siaincd glals and mora.

T}IE TIIODEN FOREST
Eool€, t p.3, c.ysiab, i.w.ll.ry, porsonal carc.
Railway Plaza, 471 0 -31 st Sl, Vc.non: 549{775

wHoLtsTtc Ltv[{G cErrRE
Books !o hclp you wih pdlooal grottth
PtEnc: 542€r,|o, 2915 - 3olh Av!, Vcmon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
O{L.ing Bcath InbgEdon ScErionr/ Rcbhthing,
Scll Dcwbp|nrnl Wo.krhops at|d 'A Cou.9c in
Miracl6E.' C.dbgsr: 36$50&

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 bphin Av.,, Xdov|tiar 7633588
Otbring B.calh InLgrrlio.r Sagsb.r3, S.ltD.\r.l-
op.ncni wo.krhop!. Sunday C.bbrdiqr .r|d
'A Courga in Mi..d6.'Chcryl Fhn, Pant Burn3,
Sandy HaHaru, Rom. stantoo, Ma.i Stind.r
Judy G.im!6n, Jcan Lanour.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
IndMdu.J & Group Brralh Ini.gration (R.bi.th-
ing) S.ssiong ofiarad, Onc{ay rnd wcckcnd
Sgll-Empow..m6nlWo.kshops, Six-Month Pcr-
sonal Empowcrmcni Program - a prcrequisitt tgr
&.afr P.aciitkmcr and cons.oJli\,! bainings.
Sunday C.fcbrdion, A Coqs in Uhadcagtudy
Group and mucfi morc! Exc€utivr Oi.actor -
Cyndy Fi.+r.|, S.niq Statl - Susan Flcwins,
Maritn Putf, 8ob Putt & Eetclla Pabick Moollc.-
Ph. l(amloops: 372€071

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Wnftcld: 766-2962
Rctirthing with Gar. Konkl6

ARE YOU READY tor a dramatc changc in
your hoahh and financ.!? Fo. a fr.c tapc call
I €m-7t5€O6!, cn 2045 (24 hou6)

Dr. @ndrcn Borry.,..,. 492-7 o27
22E Eckhqrdt Aw. E., Pentic,ton
E(brdod Fbr's.Call fo. y€ur Appointn€it Todat

Dr. Rlchlrd Hlwthorne...... 492-7024
t3,lE Govcrnmont St., Ponticton
fu.d Flours. Csll icr your Appcintncnt To&l

Souch Chlropractlc Offlcr
Pcniiclon......493€929
Dr. Bill Souch, 225 Brunswick Steet

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE a
'Scicnc. ol Mind' c.fl/lro, whfi Sunday S..vic.s
atlho Oi(gnagrn Mission Hall at44@Lak sho.a
at 9 r3O a.m. Cqll Rov. Donna Maurice-\MndEll at
7Og446E io. furh.r inlormalion . Come and jdn
"GREAT THINKERS' like yoursolf!

Kclowna: 763-291 4 Diane Web€
Pcnlicloi: 492-7995 Hank Polsor
Pcadrland: 767€455 Cccilo Begin
Nclson: 35231/f, K.oFlsy FIE&tg et&n
KamlooDr: 374-5106 Dal. McFlann
)Gmloooc: 3762213 Psm l.lewman
Salmon Arm: 632:9767 Pamela Rosa
Clcarwal6r: 674€{167 SusannaFlosscn'
' also do.s hidology and Touch lor H6altl

co-o.t gr/DRoTr€iAgv
HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: 447€356
Christina Lak r Sh€ron Hamde & Pati:a Ab.ight--GdUttSet-LnrG-

& THERAPY
ANJA NEIL Wnficld 766'4732
C.rlificd Mastcr N.L.P. Practtioncr
BARBARA JAIIES - K.lowna: 868-295t
Clrtifi6d N.L.P. Ma3t6r Praclitioner

CHURCH

CHIROPRACTORS I
Or. Barbrru Jlmot,,,.. 666?95r
#1Ol - 1623 Hr tay A\,!., Kdov/na

Pain? Chronic fatlgue?
Digeetion Problems?

Ceclle usea Nutrlpathy, Irtdol.
ogy eDd urlne/callvc t€sis to
plnpolnt the problens. the
hae lO year:s ex;rerlence ae e
colonlcs rpeclallst a|rd prac-
tlcea bod5rwork and nutrlpa-
thlc coulaelllng to help re-
Etore tbe body's beelth end

Cecile Begln, o.,u. well'belns'

Peachland...767-6465 I ) ;=- l -

t . ' r l t l t  (  (ntra '

Naturcl Health Ouheach

I  l .J .NI.  Pelser;  r t  s (  r r
Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VzA 3N9

492-7995
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BODY.CENTERED THERAPY
Bodies storg mamories. Emolional r6lea66 and
hssling lor lho Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian droamwork in a sate atrnosph6rg.
Sarah Wellington 493-55'94

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
Psychothorapist & Cinic€l Counscllor
Salmon Arm: 832'7162 & Vornon 558-5OOo
CourF€lling, G.ouF6, WorkshoF, Po6ooal Gro,vth

GOROON WALLACE, MA K.lowna
866-2566 Couselling Psycfiology, Mldlifc lssues
Jungian approach lo drcam inlorprotation,

JO VEN, Pcacfilaad: 767€387 ... Rogbte.od
Prot6sional Oourts€llor, Inr|€. Chfld Wd( Drcarns
Past liig n€gr6ssirrs & Hypnois.

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., Rcgiststed Clinical
Counsgllor - Vernon: 5426EEl
Women s is3ues. Grigt and Lo6s. Trsnsforma-
rional Counselling & Litestyling

INGRID P, DOWNHAiT, Kclo*ner75$6089
cortifi ed Clinical l"lypnoth6rapist

KARA BARKVED. M,A,
CYRIL BARKVED, 8.Ed
V€rnon:558{526 slidingscsb.
Individual & Rolationship Counsolling, Anxicty,
Stess, Scll Estoom & Pcrsonal G.owlh,

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE
Rota Dcrkson, BA .., 545-4043: Vcrnon
Lif€ Skills Coach, ACOA, Sexual Abusc &
Womon's lssues

MARLENE MCGINN, BGs ....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thcrapisl - Individual and
couples couns€lling. Acuprcssur6 Trsalrngnts.

ROBEIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologisi
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Ponticton | 493-1566

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyco Egolf
Have you got a special crystal/gem lhat needs
setting? | can design on6 iust ior you!
Wzard ol Stone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)4763262
Grms & Min.rals lor healing & jcwcllcry. Mail
order 7507 1529 Av6. Edmonton. AB TsC 3l€

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrislina Lale:447€2ol lcthloon MacKenzic

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyr. .... 542€a81 - V6mon

MAUREEN BLAINE - WHITE is rclocating
io PowollRivcr, clionts andfrionds are invitcd to
cal l  dkect. . . . .  445{994

THEODORE BROMLEY
Thc 'Crystal Man" Endorby 83€-7666. Assortod
Crystals, Minerals & Jewellery. Crystal Work-
shops and H.alings. Huna & Roiki Practitioner.

AFRICAN DRUIIS di.mb63, sabar, talking
drums and t aching tapas, Phono Edmonton
David Thiav, 1'403-270-7671

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon tum: 635€393
HARRY SUKKAU I A..oc ...Ksl: 763-2914

THE HIDDEN FOREST ....... Motaphys'rcsl
& N.w Ago gitb trom around thc Wo.ld.
Railway Plazs 47lO-3f iSt., Vcrnon:5it94i?5

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED. TIRE HOIIES
Ecologically responsible, beautiful homos, as
lo$/ as $20lsq ti. Projccl Managomenl, Training
and Consuhing. For inlo. call I €00€E1-23E6.

ENVIFONMENTAL PROGNAMS
TlPl CAMP 227-9555 - soo Plac.s to Play
LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Cr6ale 6 haalthy indoor climate wilh lurnifure for
lh€ hom6, olfic€ or school-
Contact Andrees Seeger (604) 352-3927 t'lelson

LIVING WATER SYSTEMSI
An important innovation to scrve Mankind al the
mostfundamental level, ourwat€r. Availablonow
Irom Ecolif€ Tschnology Distributor, K6lowna
Pel6r Miki€l ltutt phono Toll Freo l -975-3122

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Peach|and........7676465, hklology, Urine/ssliva
lcsting, Colonics spacialist, H.rbalisl & morc.

HARRY SUKKAU. U.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kllowna: 763291 4
Mast r Hcrbeiist, Rcfic)@logisl, Ccdifi.d Tou.tr
for Hcalth Inst., Educatonal Kjn*iology, l-lyp.r-
ton-X, Flosicr Flcmadios, Acuprcss{rrc, La9or,
kidology & CoNtiMional Flydro Therapy.
Colonics Thcr.I,ist,...Diano Wobo.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Crntrc ot l{atuarl Harhh: 497€995
Colllrn Nlcl||tr.n, MH, Aromalho.apist, &
kidologist. N.i.lL Kllmp. T.adiiional Chincs.
H.rbarist. Wost rn & Chinolc Herbs. Bulk &
Patcnt, Vitamins & Essontial Oil!.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pcbcr,8.S., C.H., c. l .  . . . .  Hcrbal isl
kidologist, tlutipa$i€ Couns.llor, C€rtificd
Colon Thoradst and moro. Ponticlon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield766-4049 Nukitional
Corx|s lling, Ccrt'ficd in Rencxology, Acupr.ssurc,
Polarity Thcrapy, Colour Therapy, R.iki Mast r.

R.E.S.T, and Biotc.dback Cllnlc
Vornon:545-2725

MAGIC EARTI'IWEAR.....Phone 4se-25s7
Sandals, shecpskin slipp€rs, childr6n'3 mocca-
sins. S6nd SASE lor tree broch ure and lool chatt
Magic Earthw€ar, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX I N0

CONCtDI NOW C oommos

Dr, Formuloted & PH Correct
'1 1888 Lombert Ddve,

Ve.non, B,C.
V] B 2P4

(604) 549-31E5

Tne AstAN QALLERv
ln Cowston, 499-2@6

wh e rc e xqul slte wate rcoloul
ai ond edfth energY comblne h

'EARTH EXTENSTONS' and 'DESIGNER AGATE'

tssuEs



EAR CANOLES .... Av6ihblc in rltail and
wholcsalc quantilic€. Nuihd6py Insittub ot l.latu-
ral Hcaling, Wnfi.H: 7664019.

EAR CANDLES...1(x)% BEESWAX
end netural colton. Full slz.. 2lo{ 37/ 1O or mor.
$3 6a. Ear coning wilh traincd prrclilioncr 015
phono Salmoh Arm 632 -X121 q O32€767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE
lm ow Hcalth & Wca,ih. 768-4915

EAR CONES manulaaur.d in BC. Sa p.r peir,
discounb tor la.go o.dcr9. Frlklrnd: 379-2444,
Fax379-273o Toll-hcc in BC(604) 975-9623

HERBALIFE lnd.pcnd.nt Dl.trlbutor
For producl or opporhJnlty. Plcasr call Wlm6
(604) 765-5649 . K.lo.rna

MATOL Botrnlcel Intcmltlonrl Ltd
Indcpcndcnt Disfibulor............ Chris Huppcrt
493-5056 or 49O€6i17.........................P.nticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritr.ral 6nc.gy lo. challcnging timqs in pfacti-
cal iorm. Phonc Msrk | €00.€5{462

COMPLETE FASTING PROGRATI
Oaily lcciurcs, yoga, vralk6, hol spdngs. Luxury
privatc accommodation, Supcrvissd by
naturopalhic physician. Xourfiln Tt k llrdlh
Sp|, Box 1352, Ai.te,\/orth lbtlFings BC
voc tAo 1-sacl-3t31

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
Daily or w.ckly h.ahh rclr.atg. Marsagc, C4lon
Hydrofi.rapy, Toudi for l.balth end Joic. Fest.
ing. Baauliful accornmodalion In mountain !6i-
t ing. Christina Lakc!, BC. Any qucaliong
(6041447€356 or tax ,1,17€O€O

SIMILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
Soft Advcnturc!; ca.y w.iks, trrountain biking,
hiking, gold panning, gomng, fiy ltshing, hors.-

bad( riding and catd. driv6. Day Trips: $1 5 & up,
2%. 7 day packagcs $195 & up. Incjudos m.als,
aqcommodation and aguidc. Organize agroupol
six or mo€ 6nd rocaivc 6 discounl. Phonc ioll
lrccr I €00{00-7242 or 295-7013, o. writ : Box
1017. Princctoo. VoX lW0

OKANAGAN FALLS
Clntlr ot I.lur.l H..hh: 497€995
Collcrn Nlcklatlan, MH, Aromalherapigl, &
lridologist. }|.t ll. Kllmp. Trqditionsl Chinct
Hcrb6list. W.st rn & Chin so Horbs. B{rlk &
Pslqrt, Vrtamins & Esgcnlial Oils.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kclownar 763-2914
Masirr fLrbalist, Roflrxologisl, C.rlifcd Tolch
tor Hcalth Insl.. Educalional Kin6iology, ftpo..
ton-X, Rowcr Rcmcdica, Acuprcssure, Lasc. &
ftdroTh.rapy. Cobnics Thcrapist.. Oian. \ [cb.

CARO READINGS by "MISTY" 4e2€317
By appoinimcnl allhc Tudor Town T€a Room in
Summrfland 494-7774 Askabout Homc Parli.s!
CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A, M,A,
Ncw Age Servic.s - 'Th6 Truth Sayer'Astrology,
Taroi, Runca, Numcrology, Workshops to suit
your nocds. Specialityr Flclationships. t{ccd io
Know? Call 491{333 in Kelowna.

GWENDELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Terot, Aura or Chenndl.d R.adings.
Mirror Lakc Gucst Hou9o. Workshop Speco
availabl6. Phon6/Fax Olivcr: 495-7959.

HEIOE NEIGHBOR....Kamlooos:3766434
Palmiglry, The Tarot, Positjvo Body Languag.

ELLEN AITCHISON - Vancouvcr
Inidnationai Psycl c Counscllor
Ph 327-5366 PH/Fax 327-5350
MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE...485{994
19 ralocaling io PowcllRivcr, Cliontsand hicnds
arc invitod lo call dir.cl.Orannclling Uniwrsal
Sources, induding your ovrn Spirit Guid6! for

TYARA - K€lowna 66a-Ot 06
R.iki & Intujliw Bodywofk
TAROT REAOINGS Invour l-bme or Holistic
Hcaling C€nf. Psnticlon 492-5371 lor appt.

Educatlonal & Hcalth Klncalology
Kclownar 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Asloc.
Gcrda Noumann - prac,titioner
Elalne Fournl.r. Switchcd-On Potltv.
Laamlng Brain Gym/Edu-K, Touch lor l'icallh,
Mowm.nt Flc-Education, Thrce-in-onc Cg.r-
ccpi, Emotional Stross R€leas€, addirtions,
phobias, obsessions, compulsive bchaviour&
stuck emolions. 210-598 Main Sl. Pcnticlon.
Phone 496-5938 o. oflicc:4g3-kind lor an appt.

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone 2ss€179
Princeton - Bobort and B€tty Pelly.
RHMART Oistribulor for Dain, rheumatism and

APPLE PLAZA MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3018 Skaha Lakc Road Penticton 493-7823

BBACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Olaver
Mary-Jo: 497-5558 or 498-3418

OEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
SteohenBiollo: 860-3826
#202-3140 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna. BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Matthew Longman
/lt4-2070 Harvoy Aw, Kolowna: 762€657

ASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
M6rilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
167 Braelyn Crescent, Penticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stgve Wallinger: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lake Road, Penticton
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Cliff Dickson 493-6999
#207 - 4E3 Ellis St., Pcnticton
SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jan€s Fofonotf : 494-7099
l3OO3 Henrv St.. Summerland
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdal 494{235
il4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road. Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavast & Jane Theriault, B.A. 362-7238
# 6 - 2118 Columbia Ave. Rossland

Ughi attracts lif€...Ask us.

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH

dA oFcHRrsr
Y A small Church for

\-/ Thinkins People
t l

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
P.m€1. Rose . Gr€8ory Kemp

minisl€rs

545-9794 Vemon
One for Al l  -  Al l forOne
Th€ KEBZEH Found.tion

tRts.
HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by D?.
Jcnscn's ... stalo of thc 6rl ... orolessional cam-
.ra. lt will holp you to undgEi,and your physical
and .moional hcalth. a dctailcd oxplanation of
thc lRlS photograph includrd... C,.cib767€465

Kootrnay Hrrllng Grrd.n Nclsont 352-3143
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Woekly Rrading, M€ditatioh and Talk
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpochc, Kolowna: 763-9763

TFANSCENDENTAL MEOITATION
Tochhiqu6 es taught by Maharishi Mahcah Yogi
is a slmdc, cflord6ss tcchniquo that has pro-
iound cffcct on mind, body, bahaviour and anvi-
ronmonl. Plaago phone thes€ leacic6:
lGmf ooDs...Joan Gordon 37 4 -2462
Kclowna ...Claro St phcn 860-9472
Penticton... Carol Ross 493-1997
Koolenays A S. Okanagan Annie Hollby 446 -2437
Nelson contact... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

F
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & lic€nsod
in Tcxas. Pr6natal and nutritional counsolling,
Prcnatal yoga, Watsr birth, VBAC, Hom6 birth,
hospital labor support and post partum car6.
Josoy Slator Toll fte€ 1-979-6966 (pager)
Ssrving Kclowna and lhe South Okanagan.

LICENCEO lN EUROPE - Eperiencc in Afrba.
Has donc ov6r 2,0@ dclivorios including 600
homo birlhs. Ucvc Maerl6nsr 549-2723, V€rnon

RITES OF PASSAGE.DOUI.A SERVICES
VBAC... Vaginal Birth After Cesarean
Classrs, intormation, guidance and support.
Wendy Fi6ld: 765-2660 Kelowne

WATER BIRTH TUB availablo for gontlo
home birthing. Videos & books includ.d.
Phone Shawna Krisa 768-9698 Weslbank

Krlcllls
Dr.William Russoll ..... 864{578
#206 - 2355 Gordon Foad. Kelowna. VIW 3C2

ecn$.elotr
Dr. Audr.y Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure: 493-6060
Pcndcton Nrturoprthlc C|inic........492-31 8l
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

rdl
Dr. J6ffrcy Hunt - 358-6399, l33E A Cedar

IllotLrll
Dr. S. Craig Wsgstatt: 766-2633

FOUR WINDS FARM, c.rtificd ORGANIC
EchinaceaPlus Tinctur6 & Comt .y Plu3Salvca.
Cawston. Doer 499-2952. Uy'hol.sab cnquirica,
Goncral Delivery, Cawgton, 8C, VoX 1C0

ORGANIC, WILD WHOLE FOOD supple-
ments. VvholEsale Prices. OstributoFhio en-
qui.es welcoms ... Nelson: 352-3143

SOOPA (Slmilk.m..n Ok n.g|n Org.nlc
Producei3 Aaaocladon) SOOPA is 6 tafmors'
association which provides support s€rvicas to
produceG snd consumors ot organic food. Farm
cerlilicalion basod on porl rocognition and
backed by thkd-parly wdfication qnsur.s ihat
food produc€d by SOOPA iran3itional and ccr-
tified mombors meots our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy of SOOPA guid.lin6, mem-
borshi9 list and haNest timca sand 35.@ to
Box 577. Ker6mcos. 8.C., VOX INO

ZEAROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 495374
Goorge &Anns, CAWSTON. Producing organic
food since I 973. Fruit (frosh , dri.d or p.oc6sod),
Honey, Jams, Applo Juics, Eggs & M.at.

TlPl CAMP Koolcnry Lal€ East Shore:227€555
Rctcat / Vacation In asodud6d, naturals€lting.
Lal.sid. 'Tipi Accommodaton, Water Taxi,
Dalicious M.6j3, Caring Srrvice. Waic. Ac,tivi-
lic!, Nsturc Trails and Ridg6walking.

It you want io mak6 more ol your lita, wr wanl to
assist you. Our locus is on collulat consdious.
ttsq to undo old patLrns ot bohavior or 6xfrari-
anccswhich so unploesently dwcllin our systcm.
Ourfaining slriod 1976. Members ot thc Intar-
national PrimalAssoc. Agncr e EtnrtOrlrndli
Primsl Crntlr ot BC. Wnfield:768-445o

,RANTS
SUNSEED NATURAL FOOOS & CAFE
Honc bak d br..d - Vca.rd.h mrnu
Wc ftcah-grihd organic grains daily,
Soupr, Enlr.69, Saleds, Dlssorts,
Frcah squ.6z6d Juicos...Opon Monday - Friday
I to 5 pm.....2919-3Oh Avo,, Vlrnon: 54:l-78grl

I help you channel your Higher Sell so that you
can h6al. 767-2437 Poacfiland or Pcnlic,too
492-5371. Dano Purs.tikc.... Scc displsy sd

CARD READINGS
Inquire at  HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
Penticton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492-8509 o.492.4245

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends and Lovers. Astrological compatibility

, reports $15 - Railway Plaza 471O-319t St,
Ve(noni 5494775

SEEKING A SOULMATE ?
Meetyour Soulmalelrom NEFERTITI'S CHOICE
Now !A Canada -widoSingl6s Nctwork dosign.d
exclusively lorlho Spiritually, M.taphysically and
Vvholistically Mind6d. Conlidantialiv Assur.d !
Call Today (403) 428-8448

BIG FOOTREFLO(OLOGY-Cn vcn Fbn'g,nsr
4A-31 01 -296 St. , V.rnon 545-237 - C6rtiti6d
CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivcr: 498'4881i or P6nlicton: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. s2e.z1s

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Crrt bd Rcffcxologists - Kclownar 763-2914

HANOS ON HEALTH Ren )@bgy & Bodt/wo*
Armllrong, End.rby & Salmon Armra32-5228

LEA HENRY - Etrdcrbv / Salrndl Arm a3&76s

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfirld766-.|(X9
Crrtificd Fbffcxologisl, courses availablo

'ScenI' ua,l T ouch
B.dyA\.'opy

CA&tate. yout bdy wi$ a

'.alaxirlg'.avilalizing 
nurluring

rrraaaaga wit{ ecsan+iol oiL.

Holis+ic Healir.g C-ntr.
492-5371 Peniicton

Nyv1ryN 492-797a

UTRIPATH
Pcnticlon: 492-7995 - Hank Pelscr
Poachlandi 767-6455 - Cocib Begin

ALL NATURALI SUPER PREUIIJX DRY DOG
and cat food delivered from ALPHENIMtoyour
home. 30 day mon€y back gusrentcc. Disfibu-
tors wanted in the US & C6nada. Intcrcst d in
additionalincomg? Ro mamb6l do€s and cats oat
cvory day, think ol lho rcp.at sal6s. Training
available. Guy Kingrph/lex (604) E61-9501 or
oiana Knowles (604) 861-4978. K.lowna

Kootcnry Hcrllng Grrdcn Nelson: 352-3143

ISSUES



REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winficldr 766-27i()

SUSAN VOGT, ccriifad rcio<ologisl
Homr Vlitr ..., Pcnliclon:4gz€8go

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOUFSELFI
Lucjllc Pitict c.rtificd rcicxologlel. fbrnc vbits
avaihblc 66Go146, Kclounr

WARNEN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Prndctonr 4SLllO{
R.i.)@loglsl C.R,R., Synptomaiologisr
28 y.a.!, tr.in.d & oarllficd lhrough th. Inierna.
liooal Indihri! ol Flcfrcxology.
A mcmbcr ot thc Rrfrcxobgy A$n, ol B.C

CECILE BEGIN
Rciki & Bodywork,,.......... Pclchland 7676485

LEA HENFr - EndG.ty / S*ndl Arn &}}76s

tlURlEL UAV K.losn!: 764|{870
Couns.llidg & R6iki

NATALIA Vcrnon 5424,431

ROXSANE EDIS Pcnbn:49o.otl5 or 492-
5371 - 2nd D.gr.. pracddoi.r

MICHEL D'ESTIIIAUVILLE .... 4e7-s658
Socond dogrGc pretiliort

URMI SHELDON,,.,,.ll.r.m|rl.....4e6"4234

WARA - Kclowna 868-8106
2nd Dcgrcc R6iki, lor an appointncnt pLasa call

GLENNESS IIILETTE Erko. Bc:5ae7rre
NOOR.UN.NISA JOAN SI'ITH
R.ikl cl!s!.s and lcarncnts, !9rlt/al guidanc!,
lay coungcllor, minlsirr. Phonq a57-2475
8ox 134. Sdmo. VoG 1Zo,

PETEF MK|EL HUTT
lst & 2nd d.9... dass.elclnrullalions. You.
ENERGY E B/ERYTHING. 'Do not limit th.
Hcaling you a3k to., fhc Lov..C-d Solrcc h€r no
limitatron.' Kclowna Toll Frca 1-975-3122

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R.iki Worklhop3, Emotlonal R!h.s6 Work,
Coruuldng. i<6bwna 86GS66O

TARA CANADA: lrcr lntormalion on th.
Wodd Tcacfrar, Meitayalhc Chdlt. now living in
London, Englard and o.l Tr.nrmlrsion Mcdiia-
don grouF, r iorm of rcdd larvica & a dynamic
aH to pcEonal growth. TARA CAiIADA, Box
t 5270. Vancowcr. B.C. V6B 581 r gEA-TARA

Tt{E ROSICRUCiAN ORDEN ...AMORC
A world wido rducaiional organizalion wilh a
chaptcr in Kelowna. Why am I hcro? ls lhcr. a
plrposc in liL? Must wo b. butt bd about by
winds ol cfiahcc, or can wc ba truly mastcrs ol out
dcatiny? The Rosicrucian Ord.r AMORC crn
h.lp you find answ.6 to th.s. and meny othcr
unang$€rcd qu66lion9 in lib. Fo. informaiidl
wrh. okanagan ftonao3 AMORC, Box 6,|,
Sln, A, K6lowna, B.C. VlYTtl3

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradluonll Tll Chl,
Auth€ntic Yang Style ss laught in China.
Weskly l€3sons & workshops. 28 ygar stud€nt
ot Mast6. Chung. Masterlsifu Kim Arnold,
Situ Heathor Arnold: 832-8229 -SalmonAm.
DANCING TAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving M€ditalion, E forlless Exerciss, Un-
canny Setf{etonce and Timel6s Philosophy
with H{lmo Harold N6ka - Master of Tal Chi
Play. For Classos. Workhop, D6monslr6-
tions ohon€ K€lowna: 762-4962 or 7@-674).

ALPINE HEREAL CENTRE ,. 8:'$&'93
Cla$.s on th. sdrit & th.rap.ulic us. ol hrrbs,
R.gist.. January lo Mardi, st rts in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-291 4 . EK & Touch ior Hralfi
Ccrlificatc Classr3 in Fcicxology

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Cam6ron, RN, C.T., Facility mcmbcr
Uplcdgcr Instihrt! availablc to. tca.hing, consul.
t lions, pr.sontations & tharapy. Spccjalizar in
infanb, drildr.n, t .ns - i!.ding, bchaviou. &
pain Foblcms. For adults - whidash, h.adach6,
bad( end ncc* pain..Cali tor appt. 832-2751.

INNEF DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av6., Kolowna: 763€5€8
Ott6ring Braalh lnbgralion scasions. ix month
paBonal smpo$/6rmgnt p.ogram and taining lor
8r.aih praclilioncrs. Plu9, Sunday Cclcbra$on
.nd "A Coursc in Mirad6.' Pc.iictonr 492.3394.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REEATACING
I Ot6 Hall  Min6 Rd, N6bon, BC. VlL 1G4
A six monih coursa in dccp li$uc bodywork with
many tecci3 tor CE ccr and/or Sall Tranliorma-
tion. Plcasc ol|ooo lr.nlha: 3543811

NUTHEnAPY INSTITUTE Wnfeld:766.4oxl
Rctlcxology, Acuprqssurc, Pola.ity Thcrspy,
Rciki, Workshops on Crystalg and Hosling
OSHO ENERGY SCHOOL
4 w.rk .osidcntial intcnsivc May '95 in Hawaii
(t3,0OO US) Phonc RamEkantar 331-36110r
rvritc 1016 Hall Minca Rd, tlolson. BC. Vl L IG4

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS xctowna
ollcrs a phenomcnal program in Pcrgonal &

Prote$iona, Davabpmenifor hsal$y, 3ucagtfu |
pcodc who watri n|orcll K6b\Nna: 763-BGq2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8071
257 - 4lh Aw., KarnlooF, 8C, V2C 3N9
Offcring Brcath Intcgralion (Rebirthing) Scs-
9krns, Solldo\€lopmcnl workshops, Six-rnonth
Pcrsooal Emporvcrmsnt Program - a p.crcqui-
3itc to Broath Preclilioner, Load.fship and
Tcach.r 'sTraining, Sunday Col.brat ion,,,4
CouBe in Miacl$ Sludy Grolp, plu! many
othor community activilies. Foundcr and Excctr-
lirrc Dir6cto. - Cyndy Fi.s*|. see displey d.

REFLEXOLOGY CEI{IFE OF VAI{COI'VER
Ccrlificate W.ck.nd Workshop6, Rcicxology
Association ot Canada Accreditcd nalnlng
Coorsa. Sponsor e local workshopl Into:
11535 - W68t l oth Aw., Vanc. VsZ 1K9 €75€618

THE CENTER.,.,,,$lmon Arm..... 832-046s
Gro\dh & Awdcd.ss Workshops, Mcdiblion,
Rctrceb, Summcr programs, Mctaphy3ical
Bookslorc & morc.... Progrrm qr|.loeir fi.!.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquko aboul flrmc Study and Ccrtificalion P.o-
grams. Calgaryr 4O3-2E3-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vomon
Phon!: 5a24140..29 t 5-3oth Avc,
H.lping you vrilh Porsonaj Growh in all arcas,
Books, tapes, crFtals, semanars & workshop3.
Rotail Stor. opcn Mon-Sat. 10 am io 5:30 prn

CHRIS MORRISON, MA. RCC
Psychothorapy & Counsolling.
Salmon Arm: 632-7162 & Vernon: 556-5006

INOISPOSABLESTM cotton, sanitary
int rcfiangablo pads: singlc, do ublc or night lirnr.
Fib inlo a cotlon and watcrorool br6ath6blc ouL.
pockgt with wings, velcro or snap3. Phonc
Morcah in Rock Gock: 446-2448 distributor for
INDISPOSABLE'I COTTON DIAPER CO.

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
10076 sofl cotton. 2 styles: selt-fssioning gnap
wings or G-sking stylc VGmon: 9l+g:l{,

YOGA
KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOO
Build strengih and .ndurance whilc Corrocling
po6tur6 and balendng all the syslcrns ol tho
body. En joy the relaxation thatlollows slrclching.
Margar€tr86l -9518. 14 yrs teaching exp6fichcc.

SIVANANDA YOGA CIASSES in tlalar|da
Come and onioy th. strctch6s, broathing, mcdi-
taiioi & rolaxation. Ph. Ma.ion Mahl.r 492-2547

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC ot{crs ongoing
clags€s in l.latha and Therapeutic Yoga. Ptpne
762€789 tor dctails.
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Kelown a
Llf..tyl. N!tu.!l Food.
O.chid P.rk ilonh lldh 7Gl€711
Vitamins, Cosmolii:3. H6rbs & Books
'Hrlpino vou to chanoc vour lif.stvlo"
Opan Sundsyg fof your @nvcni.nc..

Long Lltc H.rlth Foodr: 860.5666
Crprl C.ntr llrll: f1 14 - 1835 Gordon Div.
Gr.el in giora.gpcdalson Vlt mins, Books, Natu-
d Coom.tict, tuy &dding Suppli.s & morc.
Bonus prog.am .v.il.bb. Knowl.dg.3blc stetl.

Bonnlc'3 lncrcdlbl. Edlblc. & H.llth
Producb: 517 L.wr.nc! Av.. Eo4ia4
Dbcouni Supplcmcnts, flcrb6, Books, Organic
qnd f,latural Food, Macrobiotic Supplios, Fdondly
and knowl.dg.aH. statf.

Pent icton

lalhol&trhs - ae2-adte
tg N.mlmo Av.. Ed . P.ndcton
Bo4 Awrc ProduqG, yriamins, Supplcmqnb,
Frcsh Julccs & Body Building Suppli.s
Hcrbalbl on Stafi

Judy'. Health Food & OGll
1 2e Wot l{.n.lmo: a0il.70il0
A Full lin. ot l.latural Suppl6ments
Spccblty Foods, Hcrbal R.mcdirs.

PcnUcton Wholc Food Emporlum
'l515 rln St:4g+2t5lt - Oprn 7 d.yt
Natural & Oroanic Foods, 8ooks, Bulk Foods,
Hcalth Foods, Body Cara, Applianc.s, Vitamin &
Harbal Supplsmcnb & Vitamin Discount Card

Edlbl. Drlcd Goodr
4O7 ldn St: iltil{Oex,
Viiarnins & Suoplcmenb. Wide s.loc on of Bolk
- Natural toodg & Okrnagan Gitt B.skcls

Nelson
Kootcnry co-oP - 2e5 8.t.1 st - smn
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic P.oduc., Pc.sonal Carc Producb,
Books, Supplcmenb, Fricndly & Knowl€dgeable
statf, Non-msmbr6 u/glcomg!

Pr inceton
Crfe Nrturcll...1 1 TVcrmilionAw.: 295-7090
Yogurl, Juic. bar, Soups, Snacls, Vitamins &
Books.

Ka m looos
Be Prepared C.ntra....Abcrdccn Mall
Phoncr 374{re2
Vitamihs / Natu.al foods/ Books / Cosmciics
Dchydralors / Juic.rsl Bogch Kitchsn Ma.hino3

The ZONE ORGANIC IIARKET
Frcah, Organic Produc., Your Onc-Stop Shop-
ping Merkat and F.gtaurant. 4,14 Victoria St,
l<amloops, BC, V2C 2A7, Phonc 6e6-7E99.

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon Hcalth Suppll..
tsl I I l{.ln Sr.d: 4o5a:t1 3 Vitamins, H€rbs,
Alhlclic Suppl.mcnis, Rsflo(ology - Scf H.lp
Inlormalion 'Lcl us holp vou to bottc, hcalth"

Vernon
Sun..Gd Neturel Fo€ds lnd Cafc
2e1 gq'th Aw: SliI-7|tg:l
Sp.daliing in Qlgg4iqPrgdrgg,
Frcsh ground grains & snack foods.

Tcrry'r Natural Food3 31 @ - !2nd sb.ci
sagtedl ... On ol lh6 lar.d6st solcctions ol
hatrral floducis in th. Ini.rior of B. C. . Low pricca
on bulk toods and cnvironmcntally sat products
and natural footwrar.

Grand Forks
Nrry Wcat Tradlng @,.,...442-5342
27E X.*ct Aw. A Nahrral Foods Mark.t
Ccrlifod Oiganlcrlly grown ioods, Nutritional
Supplcmgnts, Applhnces, Ecllog ically SaL
Cl.aninq Producrts, |b6lfiy Atcrnaliws

Summerland
Summcdand Food Empodum
Kllly & dn: 40+1ss:t
Hcalth - Bulk - Gourmct - Natural Suppl.m.nts
Mdn. to Sat. 9 am io 6 Dm. tor a warm smila.
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a
a1-r1c tlealing n

^ r^Cilr> \.,F. \v v^A
^r.\r' < ,J t,r t | . Zg4 Ellis St, penticton 

-C^AL.tL-

\- 492-5371 \--
Some of the Senrices 'offered

Ear Candling
ltre hollow candlag ere formed arounzl a spirdling wtck
tmProgrrted wlth therepeudc helbs wlrlctr, when
b,$BA crg,are e sucdon and &aw excess wax and
o'thar imp.utdes out of ths ear canal

Jin SNn Do / Midwifen3
Jln $hln Do eael<s to edmulata tbe bodg's own sgst€rn
of celf raguladorr bg acdvatirg tls marlilians and
dlowlrg the bodg to bahnca itc o$nr anstEg,

Shiatsu
Acupracsura is an orlental rnassaga in which the fin-
Ea'3 ate praeeed on potnts tluoughout the bodg bg
maesagtng alorg t$e 'merldlen Unes', 14 channcls
tlrrough wbich ttu bodg's enelgg Oows,

Re{lexologg
A wastelo vadatlon oD pr€ssure-point tierapgL

refiexologtsts bellalra tb.t ?olrds on ttre bottom ofthe
faet ale lisrkad to spac'lffc organs, and thet mscagtng
ttu tandar spots Fornot€. bettel heahh

hanic llealing
Ttrls lc e htgblg aeolt/ad form of non-torrch hsalirg
wlrlctr tr verg affecdve on all ptrgslcal, emo'dorral men-
tal .nd spirihrd leveh.

Postrual Integration
Rgl€a.* our armanr - ellthoee well devalopedpocturec
fiom dealbg wtth llfe (rt$d nech terrce should€E h€ld
in b€[9 frt rubbory w.tst) - all those guarded fealirgs
(coverd up eadaecc, held back arrger, garalgelrg fear,
dcep ee,lud r$eDirnent ald blttehesr) alorg wtth
Itntdrg (o'ft€nurrstat d beltafs,

Rolfing
Deep muecl6massage to bdng t}le bodg as a whole lrrto
bettgr simct'l!.l allgnment

I,ife Patlr Inter?retetiorE
A journag lnrto caH-dlecovarg comblntng numarologg
and t.rctto prsseBt en indudon to personal num-
ber, cballargas, gt*c and cgcl*, Baeed otr name anri
bllthdatp vtbtadorE

Poladtg Therapg
Releacas energg blocl$ bg cotltecdng spectffc pootdva
neutral and negadva closaovst Poitrtc on tba bodg
nritg f,rgadp pregsule rD baLrrce and t4tore tb€
electdcal {low of energg,

Aromatherapg and'Scent'ual lvtassage
Wlrh lts claal affects on mood. emo'don and a$itrrde es
well .r on tb€ phgstcd bodg eromat}erapg tastores
hsaltlr to nlnd and bodg,

Reild
ReiH ts a balanclng anergg and wben epplled it sdmu-
Lt* the bodg tn ttr own abtlitg to hsd and DttDgs
hatrnorlg to t}rs phgeicd bodg, dnd .r!n 3ddt

Tarot
A twentg-two catd cptctd corurecdrg pattallrs .nd
to{luencee to pasent circumstancae and firtrrre possl-
billdes.

Tai Chi
Daapenc one's corurac'llon to rtre llfe folce as ons slourc
dovrn and focrrsae on the bleatb and verg subtle mova-
tnelts tbit rtaka up tha fouo


